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Cease-fire fails to stop"
fighting in Lebanon
BEIRUT (AP>
The
Lebanese army battled sniJ;e1'S
in the central mountains and
Beirut suburtl!it Monday despite
a cease-fire in tile three-weekold renew"J of the civil war.
. Two more Lebanese soldiers
were reported killed.
Prime Minister Shafik
Wazzan, a Sunni Moslem, and
his 100man Cabinet bowed to the demands of the Syrians and
Druse leader Walid Jumblatt
and resigned to pave ihe way
for a national unity government.
President Amin Gemayel, a
Christian, said be asked th<! 58year-old prime minister to stay
on "until the features of the new
era
crystallize,
and
arrangements to usher it in are
completed. .
The cease-rire agreement
mediated by Saudi Arabia and
the United States went into
effect at 6 a.m. (mid.night
Sunday EDT>, and the army
said it was holdinJi{-8!!neraUy in
the central mountains southeast

of Beirut where the army
battled Druse and Palestinian
militiamen for three weeks for
control of the s~tegic l>.illtop
town of Souk el-Gharb.
But army sources said three
militiamen tried to infiltrate
Souk el-Gharb about 2~ hours
after the cease-fire, Druse
snipers kiDed two soldiers at
Kaifoun, less than a mile away,
and the troops in Kaifoun fired
automatic rifles and .3O-caliber
machine guns for at least 30
minutes at the snipers 30 yards
away.
The government's Radio
Beirut reported after nightfall
that army positions in the
mountain villagl! of Kabr Chmoun were tinder fire from
rocket-propelled grenades and
automatic rifles, but the
ga<!ernment troops were not
sh<lOting back.
However, the radio reported
that army troops fired at snipers shooting at them from.
Shiite Moslem neighborhoods in
the. Beirut suburbs and that

about 20 military veh=des were
spotted at sunset headed toward
the Druse mountain garrison of
Baissour.
In Souk el-Gharb, however,
Lebanese soldiers milled about
the ruined streets, eating
grapes, talking with each other
and raising clenched fists in the
.ictory sign.
Lt. Pierre Salem, whose
platoon. held the forward
position in Kaifoun through
more than a week of heavy
fighting, said his men were
"happy, very happy" when they
received word of the cease-fire.
"Now, some rest," he said.
Streets in Beirut were jammed with cars and pedestrians
as residents took advantage of
the truce to shop, visit friends or
str6ll. However, the government announced the 8 p.m.-todawn curfew would contmue for
the time being. Soldiers at
checkpoints were turnin~ back
people who tried to return to
homes in the battlp. area.
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Reagan propos~s
curb on .missles
UNITED NATIONS (AP) Declaring "a nuclear war
cannot be 'eel) and must never
be tought," President Reagan
offered Monday to ~ake new
proposals to limit mediumrange nuclear weapons in
Europe, and challenged the
Soviet Union to make sL'lliIar
conces."ions.
Reat:,dD told the U.N. General
Assembly that if the Soviets
make concessions ui their own,
the United States will consider a
new ceiling on the number of
U.S. missiles in Europe,
reductions
in
planned
deployment of the new Pershing
2 and cruise missile!! and
complnion curbs on numbers of,
aircraft.
"The door to an agreement is
open," Reagan said. "It is time
for the Soviet Union to walk
through it."
•
Soviet Ambassador Oleg
Troyanovsky sat quietly as
Reagan
denounced
the
Kremlin's version of the
downing of a Korea."! airliner as
"a timely ",mindel" of just how
different the Soviets' <!oncept of
truth
and
international
cooperation is from that of the
rest of the world."
Reagan was warmly applauded by most U.N.
delegations, even though he
~ccused member nations from
straying from the "original
ideals" of the world body when
it was founded in 3945.
The fll'St Soviet response to
Reagan's
arms
control
proposals was that they were
nothing new. Richard Ovinnikov, one of Soviet U.N.
delegates, called them a coverup for "a sugar-coate"deployment." ,
Reagan said bis proposals
were intended to· reply to
concerns raised by the Soviets,-

Simon: Losing
endorsement
won't matter

but he gave no missile or air- By Karen 'furry
craft numbers. He said c:ietails Staff Writer
wou!d be left ~r. arms
negotiators in Geoova, SwitU.S. Rep. Paw Simon, who is
zerland. .
seeking
the .... Democratic
But the president said if the nomination for U.S. Senate, said
Soviets agreed to reduce and Monday he doesn't think losing
put global limits on its ~20 the endorsement of the 22nd
medium-range missiles already District Democratic - State
installed, the United States no CommittP.eman will cost him
longer would insist an matching any vOl'es in the district Simon
the Soviet ceiJing with has reprl!Sented since 1974.
deploymf'nt of U.S. missiles in
"My instinct is that it doesn't
Europe.
change any votes down our
Reagan said the United States way," Simon said Morn:iay in a
will consider a Soviet demand telephone, interview from
that any agreement on medium- Chicago.
_
range weapons also include
Committeeman Jam~s
ih-n.its on aircraft as well as Holloway, who has said he will
missiles.
support State Sen. Philip Rock,
He also said that if there is chairman of the state
agreement on missile reduc- Democratic Central Comlions, the United States would mittee, agreed that his enbe prepilred to Nduce the rlorsement will ha'ie little t'1number of Pershing 2 and fluence on 22nd District voters.
ground-launched crui~e
Holloway's endorsement of
missiles it fllans to deploy on Rock had been expected, Simon
West European soil starting in said.
D~embt~r.
.'
"It was not that much of a
NATO pians to deploy 108 surprise," he said. "Sometimes
Pershings and 464 cruille when people work for other
missiles m Europe to match tbe people, they bave to do things
351 Soviet SS-205. already they'd sooner not do."
Simon said be was endeployed. Each of the U.S.
missiles has a lSingie warhead, couraged by endorsements of
while the 8S-20s carry three his Senate candidacy by 10 Cook
warheads.
County Democratic Party ofA seniC!" admiDi"tration of- ficia1s last week and by polls
ficial, speaking anonymously, which he said indicate he has a
said barring an agreement with "substantial lead" in the race
the Soviets, NATO would go for the Democratic nomination.
ahead with its scheduled
One straw vcte taken in
depoyment of U.S. missiles by Chicago's44thwardgaveSimon
year's end. But he said the 159 votes among 200 sample
administration hoped to con- ballots distributed.
tinue negotiations with the
Simon and Rock will face
Soviets, and would co.1Sider state Comptroller Roland
dismantling U.S. missiles late]' Burris and Chicago attorney
on.
Alex Seith in the Democratic
"I believe that if governments primary election, which will be
are determined to deter and -held in March.
prevent war, there will not be
The state Democratic Central
war,"- Reagan sai_d.
.
Committee will meet Nov. 18.

Staff Pbo&o

It,. Doug JIlDVriD

KeaDY Gray reacts to. newspaper column criticiziDg him after
aDlIOIUICiDg bls candidacy for abe U.8. House of Represeatatives
seat now beld by Paul Simon, who Is ruDDiDg for abe u.s. SeDate.

Gray challenges
Buzbee; :makes
bid for house seat
By John Scbrag
Staff Writer

projects for Southern illinois at
the expense of the nation's
economy. He said that as a
Keriny Gray says it's time for congressman he helped bring
a ''revival'' in Southern Illinois: physical improvements and
and he wants to lead it - from social services to Southern
the U.S. House of Represen- Dlinois.
tatives.
"Don't call water projects
Gray, who served as Southern and hospitals Pork barrel," he
Illinois' congressman from 1955 said. "It's not pork bit,'TeL It's
to 1975, aru:ounced Monday that us having a decent· way IJf-life
he will seek the Democratic for our people and we want
nomination for the lIouse seat more of it.
that will be vacated by Paul
The 58-year-old Gray . is
Simon, who succeeded Gray 10 credited with bringing several
years ago and is now running large govp.rn."l1~nt projects to
for the U.S, Senate, State Sen. Southern Dlinois, including the
Kenneth· - Buzbee,
D-58th Devil's Kitchen dam, the
District, is the only other an- Marion Penitentiary, Car-_
nounced candidate seeking the bondale's Federal Building and
nomination for Simon's seat. Interstates 57 and 64. He VQwed
Gray'! announcement WOlS lQ continue to get federal
made before a crowd of about projects for the area if he is
100 well,wishers and reporters elected again.
who packed West Frankfort city
"As long as they are taking
council chambers.
money from your pockets and
A West Frankfort native who taking it to Washington," he
bas lived in Florida for the past said, "I am going to be fighting
- several years, Gray said he like hell to get it back."
wants to lead the peo~le of
Speaking about l'ther topics,
Southern illinois in a "l'eVlvalof Gray said that acid rain 1" a
spirit" and a "revival of jobs.", "bogus" issue and a ''red
He told the crt'Wd that, if herring." He said that Southern
elected, he will work for better Illinois has not been affected by
housing, more highways and acid rain but nonetheless
improved hi!alth care for promotes "a national program
Southern illinois.
of putting scrubbers on every
Referring to Buzbee as a coal-burning facility in the
"good state Senator," Gray said country" to reduce the sulfur
he encourag~ Buzbee to Sf'ek dioxide paf~"le!l that lIre
the House seat iii years ago believed to cause acidic
when he decided not to seek an precipitatio!,.
11th term· on Capitol Hill.
"We need him in state See GRAY, Page 3
Senate," Gray told reporters,
"and that's where he should
stay."
Although he did not criticize
Buzbee, Gray.made--fl&secret
his displeasure with the
Southern Illinoisan,
which
recently ran editorials critical
of Gray.
Gray, an infiuentjal member
, I
of the- HOUGe P'Jblic Works
. I •
Committee during his tenure on
Capitol Hill, disputed the
paper's charge that he Gas says ,l!t your money on
.
promoted -I'pork barrel" Ken to wiD tbe Dorainatiou.

.~~.-.

-

News Roundup-

Cardinal "rins pea,ce ,aw,ord
CHICAGO (AP) The
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of
,Chicago is ''pleased and proud"
that Cardinal Jose~h Bernardin, a leading critic of the
nuckar arms race. has won the
Albert Einstein Peace Prize, a
spokesmall said Monday.
The
Rev.
John
C.
Hergenrotber, chancellor of the
2.3 million-member archJiocese
that is the largest in the United
States, said Monday that all
area Catholics are, happy that
the efforts of the cardinal,
working through the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops,
have been recognized by the
'Chicago-based Albert Einstein
Peace Prize Foundation.
"The prize awarded to
Cardinal Bernardin affirms the
widespread support for a

peaceful plal1et - unthreatened
by nuclear destruction," he
said.
Bernardin was named winner
of the international peace prize
and its $50,000 casb award in
Washington Monday.
He will accept the prize Nov. 9
in Washington, and the foundation said he will "deliver a
major address on the nuclear
issue, call for specific action by
world citizenry" and reveal
"the role each individual can
play in furthering the goals of
the pastoral letter."
,'
The Chicago archbishop
served as chairman of a special
cO'Jlmittee of prelates that
drafted "The Challenge of
Peace: God's Promise and Our
Response,"
a
landmark
pastoral letter on the questions '

of morality raised by· nuclear
arms.
, The letter condemns. the arms
race and raises questions about
the wisdom and morality of U.S.
military policies.
Bernardin is the first
religious figure to ~ chosen an
Einstein laureate, an honor
establiS-~ in 1979 to reward
"thuse persons who best contribute to' world peace."
In an interview Sunday in
Italy, where he is vacationing
en route to Rome for the
opening Thursday of a monthlong World 'Synod of Bishops,
Bernardin said he wiD give the
$50,000 to the National Conference of Bishops for
dissemination of the pastoral
letter.

Parr seeks state Senate seat

NEVELISK, U.S_S.R. (AP) - Soviet officials gave a U.S.Japanese delegation five crates of fuel-soaked clothes and
other debris but no bodies from the downed South Korean
jet~~ Monday, leaving the visitors disappointed and
SUspICIOUS.

"I was not surprised by the meagerness. I tended to think it
would be like that," said one of the Americans, characterizing
the 76 items returned in the four-bour meeting. The Soviets
claimed they surrendered ':1~ they had found.

Goldwater supports resolution
WASHINGTON (AP) -Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., one
of the first membeJ'S of Congress to urge withdrawal of U.S.
Marines from Lebanon, threw his support Monday behind a
resolution that would allow them to remain for 18 months.
Goldwater announced his position as the Senate began
debate on a .compromise negotiated by the Reagan administration and Congress all a result of Moslem militia
shelling attacks in Beirut that have killed four Marines since
Aug. 29. After the f'mt Marine deaths, Goldwater said the
. troops-should be withdrawn immediately.

PUSH grants Jackson leave _

now strongly believe I can be pointed to an elected body "so it
most productive and beneficial will be ,more responsive to the
to the region by getting directly people."
Fmally, Parr said the state
involved in the political
must pay its constitutionally
pJ:OCeSS."
mandated
share of funding for
• At a press conference held in
the Southen m;nois Airport, education instead of the present
Parr said the~ are three issues 39 percent.
which "Iouch all oi us and need
immediate attention."
''These and other problems
The present flat income f.ax facing us can be solved if we
structure must be examined, he apply ourselves to them," he
said, and a graduated incom~ said. "I have always worked
tax system based on the ability with people and I know we can
to pay must be investigated.
put together a farmer, conParr also said the Illinois sumer and labor coalition which
Commerce Commission needs will make a difference in
-to be changed from an ap- Springfield."

By Dp.ve Saelens
Staif Writer

Soviets give Japanese debris

CHICAGO (AP) - The Rev. Jesse Jackson on Monday was
granted leave from his Chicago-based civil rights
organization, and he said finances and a campaign
organization must gel within weeks if be is to seek the
presidency .
Tbe 41-year-old Jackson was granted an indefinite leave of
absf!nce, effective Saturday, as president of Operation PUSH
by the group's national board.

Pal!! ''P. L." Parr of Lick
, Creek announced Monday he
will seek the Democratic
nomination for the lIIinois
Senate seat for the 53th
Legislative District.
Parr, a Union County farmer,
will seek the vacated Sf'-'lt of
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Racing toward a midJ>Jght Monday
Democrati~ State Sen. Kenneth
deadline for action on bills passed by the Legislature, Gov.
Bmbee, woo ~ runnmg f~
James
Tbompson apprlwed measures raising the state
Congress.
minimum wage and making it easier for the terminally ill to
Parr Is presentI)' the illinois
avoid being kept alive by machines.
District 22 Chairman for a
Those measures were among hundreds reviewed by the
national farmers organization
Republican g(lvem~ Monday and O'.·~r the weekend as the
and is a member of the
legislative
deadline nt:ared.
Executive Board of the Illinois
Farm Alliance. He said his
experience includes drafing
legislation and volunteer lobsaIaryfor fiscal cluded an average increase of
(USPS 169:120l
bying in Springfield and year 1984 will be discussed at a 4.75 percent. The salary report
Washington, D.C., as well as general meet1ng for' aU SIU-C will be given by Tom Williams,
Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday
being elected to state-wide administrative and professional chairman of the Administrative through Friday during regular semesters and Tuesday through Friday
committees and offices in , staff at 3 p.m. Wei!nesday ir. the and Professional Staff Council's during summer term by Southern Illinois University, Communications
Building, CarbondaJe.IL62901. Second class postage paid at Carttondale. IL.
citizens' groups and farm
Mississippi Room of the Student Welfare Committee.
Editorial al)d business offices located in CommWlications Buildjn~. North
organizations.
Center.
The administrative and Wing, Phone 536-3311, Vernon A. Stone"fi:cal officel'_
- "As a farm leader and citizen
Subscription rates are $30.00 per year or $.7.50 for six months within the
working with others, I have
State appropriated funds for professior.d staff received
United States and $45.00 per year or $30.00 foc !!!'![ months in all foreign
helped make significant and salary increases equaled salary incre&leS from money roIUlmes_
'
positive changes that have $296,024 for administrative and that was kept separate from , Postmaster: Send change of address to Daily Egyptian. Southern Illinois
helped people," Parr said. "I professional staff, which in- faculty ~lary ~creases.
University, Carbondal~. IL 62901.

Thompson hurries to sign bills

Pay raises are report topic
increases.
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GPSCto

disc~s~.~nergy,audit

By John Stewart
Staff Writer

Graduate
and
The
Professional Student Council
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday
in the Mississippi room of the
Student Center to consider a
resolution to bring in a consulting firm to do an energy use
audit.·
.
The energy audit resolution
supports and commends the
administration's concern of
saving money on energy usage
in addition to pledging to support any future recommendations from the audit.
The council will discuss approval of speakers outside the
north end of the Student Center
Jl~jacent to Faner Hall. The
Undergraduate Student
.Organization
passed
a

resolution advocating their
removal to the Free Forum
area.
Sam McVey, director of the
Health Service, will update the
:iPSC on the recent changes in
health service charge policies.
Starting this summer a $3 per
visit charge, in addition to the
$60 a semester Health Service
fee was implemented.
In the past the GPSC has been

which would require the
Graduate Council (the graduate
school's faculty-student policy
making board) representatives
to be removed for nonattendance of meetings.
Barbara Hansen, dean of the
Graduate School, will speak on
the \!urrent projects and future
plans of the Graduate School.
This will be her third apc::ance before the Gl>SC since
~nc!~e: ~a:r:!~::~.
ming dean last spring.
usage of the health service,
The council will also discuss
according to Ann Greelef., the academic and nonGPSC presitlent. McVey WIll academic priorities responses
also speak to the council about recenUy released by the SIU-C
the new health hoUine. the admininstration. Within the
Health Service refund policy. academic priOrities report were
'and the emergency service recommmendations for the
charge. Greeley said. .
"
elimination and reduction of
The GPSC is expected to pass several Master's and Ph.D.
a consitutional a~endment degree programs.
.•
I ,. I f " . ' ·
.. ;

GRAY from Page i
Gray told reporters he supports
bilateral
arms
negotiations, such as the
nuclear freeze pasSt!d by the
House this year, but does not
belie"e in unilateral action.
As to the presence of U.S.
miJimry personnel in Central
America, Gray said he believes
that sometimes it is necessary
to "keep pr~"'Jre" in areas

States is being threatened, but
he hastened to add that·')ou get
out as quick as you can."
State Sen. Gene Johns, 59th
District, was one of ..everal
local Democrats on hand for the
event.
Johns said he
"unequivocallY" and "very
happily" is endorsing Gray,
who he said is very popular in
his district.
..

Rhea, D-117th District, was also
on haIlq" b\lt declined to endorse
either Buzbee or Gray. Simon
has also said he will stay out of
the contest for now.
Mter suffering a heart attack
in 1972, Gray stepped out of
politics because of high. blood
pressure. He said a new
medication has enabled him to
return to. a more vigorous
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"f:Letters
Gays' abstinence won't bring
God's Javor-repentance will
t
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Reagan trip to Manila
slaps freedom's face
mOUSANDS OF PEOPLE are taking to the streets in Manila to
protest the I8-year dictatorship of President Ferdinand Marcos.
The Filipino army is retaliating with water C8lUlon and rifle fire.
Eleven protesters were killed and 247 wounded in demostratlons
outside of the presidential palace. Protesters are burning effigies of
U.S. representatives outside the U.S. embassy.
This is the prevailing atmosphere in Manila. President Reagan
intends to visit the Philippines in November. The trip is certain to
spark further bloodshed and anti-U.S. o:entiment in the Philippines.
l1iE PHIi...1pP'.NES is a country of conu'adictioos. Unequaled
squalor exists side-by-side with unmeasured splendor. The
Philippines enjoys Western civilization and Oriental culture. It
maintains strategic U.S. bases, enjoys the support of the U.S.
government - yet is one of the most undemocratic countries in the
W;!!gnoAQUino,theFilipinooppositionleaderwhowasmurdered
upon his return to that country last month, viewed Marcos' rule as
an injustice - an injustice he gave his life to correct. Now he is a
martyr for freedom in the Philippines - and United States has once
again become a dirty word in the struggle for freedom.
IS THE UNITED S'rATES based on the premise that all men have
the right to choose their leaders in free elections? Or is it a natioc of
global strongmen who embrace dictators :or military gain with no
thought of the plight of the people?
.
'l'ile crowds in the streets in Manila are not communist radicals
calling for an ovf!rthrow of the government. They are businessmen,
housewives and sli:!lents fighting for a voice in their country's
government - fighting for freedom.
FOR PRESIDENT REAGAN to travel to Manila and stand
waving side by side witb ~rcos at the airport - virtually on the
spot were Aquino was murdered - ~ould inevitably fW'ther solidify
the people of the Philippines against the United States. It could also
put our president in danger of a fate similar to that of Aquino.
.
President Reagan should cancel his trip to Manila and join in the
call for free elections in the Philippines and an end to Marcos'
regime. A ~dentiaJ visit would only weaken U.S. influence in the
area and drag the prestige of the United States through a pool of
martyr's blood. Th~ United States should demostrate that it stands
with people who want to be free and not willi dictators.

''''d''. ". , ...

Must gays abstain to gain
God's favor? As much as I
despise the sin of homosexuality
(as well as other sin), I must
say that abstinence from any
sin is not what gams God's
favor.
"But God demonstrates His
own love toward us, in that
while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us" (Romans
5:8),

It is fortunate for all of us that
God loves us even in the midst
of our sinfulness. If that 'Were
not true, Christ would "",bave
died on our behalf, and
Christianity would not exist.
What is ~uired to benefit
from His act . true love on the
"cross is (again) not abstinence
from sin. Rather, He requires
fa!~u:n~ry::a.=ived Him, to
them He gave the right to
become children of God, even to
those who believe in His name"
(John
1:12),
"Repent,
therefore. and return (to God),

that your sins may be wiped
away, in order that times of
refreshing may come from the
presence of the Lord" (Acts
3:19>This is not to belittle the
importance of obedience to God.
"Therefore do not I~t sin reign
in your mortal body that you
should obey its lusts, and do not
go on presenting the members
of your body to sin as in.
struments of unrighteousness;
but present yourself to God as
those alive from the dead, and
your members as instrumel.ts
of righteousness to God"
(Romans 6:12-13).
But take note of the order of
things. "For by grace you have
been saved through faith ... not
as a result of works, that no one
should boast. For we are His
workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus for good works, which
God prepared beforehand, that
we should walk in them"
(Ephesians 2:8-10). Our "good
works" are the result - not the

means - of our salvation.
Gays. really, are no better nor
worse than the rest of us. "For
all have sinned and fall short of
the glory of God" 1R0mans
3:23>' We're all in the same
boat. We all need to turn to
Jesus Christ a3 our savior (see
Acts 4~12>'
Blit a sincere heart - a truly
repentant heart - won't stop
there. In God's holy hand it will
become a changed heart (2
Corinthians 5:17>'
"I urge you therefore,
brethren, by the mercies of
~~, to present your bodies a
hvmg and holy sacrifice, ac.
cep~ble to G~, which is your
splntual servIce of worshin.
And do not be conformed to this
world, but be transformed by
the reneWing of your mind. that
you may prove what the will of
God is, that which is good and
acceptable and perfect"
(Romans 12:1-2>. Daniel
Faust. Carbondale.

Writer missed a lot o~
E-Niuhtfiares
~
0

My, my, my, Miss Meyers, I the 35-plus on the agenda'~
even smiled and apologized for
can only wonder how anyone
I went to E·Night to see Fool's the bad acoustics, which was
can find more entertainment in Face. Unlike our entertainment obviously the SPC's fii!tlt for
food than they can in a whole scout, Miss Meyers, I did have a having the concert in that
evening of E-Night events. Just previous chance to see them. overgrown closet.
how entertaining was it to know They had a five-man band then,
As far as Miss ~Jeyer's inwhere the "junk food delights" but because of a strenuous terpretation of musical styles
and "Spirit Cake" star.:s were schedule .a member had go, we would have to go back at
located? I could just feel the dropped out. I again was more least 10 years to find uses of
butterflies in your stomach as happy that I had planned my terms .like "kiddie rock" and
you waited for your $1.50 night around seeing them. The "bubble gum" sound which
Mexican dinner, or was it the band was greeted by about 35 applied to bands like Kiss and,
fact you had just spent a half peopJe paying attention and 20
more recenUy, Journey. Your
hour watching. other people or so marching through exits band review lacks any "depth"
"gorge themselves with sugary that should have been closed
because of your overuse of
delectables" and your stomach during the performance. Their vague,
meaningless cliches on
wanted some "entertainment" songs were all originals in the totally original
songs that have
itseH? I can't really imagine a first set. T'le ~ ..d came back to a lot to say.
bowl of ice cream putting on a another sma]! crowd and in an
"grand fmale."
attempt to bring some kind of
The point is that there was a
I do kMW you couldn't be familiarity to the crowd they lot to see and on E-Night you
ev~here at the same time, . played three old BeaUl'S hits.
missed a lot of it. You should
but if the entertainment was so These were followed by 13 more have watched more than what
low, how come you spent all original songs.
you ate.- Thomas J. Sherwin,
your time at five events out of
The band was all smiles. They Junior, Cinema.

World Law muddled on jetliner shootings
THE DOWNING of the
Korean passenger plane by the
Soviet Union brings to mind
similar incidents in which the
.
international community failed
~ c:; ... t>lish just. legal solutions
to futun! applicable cases. ~
This failure is due to two
factors. First, technological
developments in aviation have
promoted vagueness in the
circumstances of civilian
jackPrasQ;
aircraft shootings, in addition to
Staff Writer
•
a traditional absence of
evidence other than descripfolo:n~o-wm~'-g-teoet--of~i-n-terna--t-io-n"':1l
tions and estimak:; ;::-::vided by
law as prescribed by the Inthe governments involved.
Second, the Wl!St has shown a
ternational Civil Aviation
chronie judicia' bias in the Organization:
practice of iPternationa.1 law
"In accordance to general
wben the government in rules of international law, any
suspicion happened to be pro- state is entitled to defend by
West. Israel has been a party in force its national sovereignty in
two well-known p1ar.e shooting sea or air on condition that it
incidents. In 1955, Bulgaria shot .should not infringe u~ the
down an EI AI passenger plane, basic humanitarian' conand in 1973, Israel knocked siderations involved and should
down a Libyan passenger also abstain from arbitrary
aircraft over the Sinai desert. appIication of force in sucb a
procedure especially as it is
WESTERN judicial thought connected with the reality and
leaned toward backing Israel on firmness of the supposed
both instances. Following the threat."
Korean airliner incident.
though, we bear JIOthing but
TiDS BASIC tenet of ICAO, on .
anti-Soyiet propaganda. The the other.hand, bas not been
Ililllation is thus devoid of any cited againEi the Soviets in the
II!'.. ms of international judlcial
recent Korean case. •
practice.
.
Western and international
Western. judicial advoca_ ... jmisprudenee, in COItCU1~-:e
defended Israel in 1955 with the with the Hague and ICAO,

.--:~·-:A·
~
~

~~~,.

Pap"
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depends on two principle
clauses applicable to aircraft
which trespass on aerial
frontiers of alien states and
justification for those states to
shoot them down.
The first principle is that of
last resort, m WhICh a state is
permitted to apply force for the
purpose of defendin~ its legal
rights within its frontIers and on
the condition that other less
extreme procedures haye
failed. The second principle -

argued at the World Court in
Hague that, since the Israelis
shot down the Libyan aircraft
over an Israeli military base
and nearby atomic reactor, and
since relaUons between the two
parties were hostile, Israel's
actions were justifiable. Hence
Israel's responsibility was
denied.

THIS DECISION, if applied to
the Korean case by the same
argument-seekers, would hold
the Soviet action to be worthy
;:=::na~ty~-v:i!e:
and legal. But Western legal
threat to the security of the -authorities are silent on this
state whose aerial frontiers are point. Why?
violated. This principle takes
Mao, in accordance with the
-into account the question of
whether the military security last resort prindple, the Soviets
had warned the Korean pilots
needs of the state whose airthrqugb dual means the
space is violated have weight
sufficient to justify the force Korean plane was intercepted
by a Soviet jet, informing the·
used.
Korean pilots that they had
deviated from the right course
IN mE EL AL shooting in
and entert'd a prohibited
Bul~aria, the West held that the
military zone; and radio
first principle could not be
communication Wltii established
applied because of lack of proof
with
the Koreans, woo did not
beyond testimony of tbe
respond . appropriately by tipaggressor state. But the West
ping their wings.
applied the second prir.di>1e arguing that, since' relations
The United States, in parbetween Bulgaria and Israel
were more than fraternal ticU1ar, attacked this point at
the U.N., claiming that civil
during this incident period,
planes are not supplied with
Bul~aria 's action was unjustified and the nation had to apparatus that could receive
. the military trans.nissions. But
bear responsitJity.
ICAO has refuted tbis
In the Libyan case, the West

':,f

argument, stating that the
actions in this case were oral
and visual. and maps depicting
that particular area as
prohibited to international
flight had been circulated to all
airlines flying the route - including KAL.
THE
PRINCIPLE
of
"proportionality," on the other
hand, shows that the relations
between the Soviet Union and
South Korea are inimical, and
the district in which the plane
lost its way is sensitive to the
Soviet Union because the
Ja~ island of Hokkaido
brIstles with U.S. military
bases. Moreover, Japan lays
claim to some Russian islands,
and a U.S. spy plane had been
flying over the same district,
which may have 'Ied to a
mistaking of the target by the
Soviets.
I do not intend to defend the
U.S.S.R. Overall, the Soviet
action was inhumane and
barbaric.
But
Western
jurisprudence has faIled to
establisb precedents to keep
tragedies of this type from
oceurring agaiD. 'ibus it is the
duty 'Of the U~ted States and
other Western nations to help
set up correct interpretations
and pursuits of international
law to settle such cases in thP
future.

Rhythm and blues vocalist
Angela Dofill, set for Sluryock
One of the most up-andcoming rhythm and blues
vocaiists, Angela Bonll, will be
coming to Shryock Auditoriwn
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20.
Since her debut album,
"Angie" in 1978, Bofill has been
prai:ed' as versatile artist and
her voice a "phenomenal instrwnent."
. _..
~_
Her fourth album "Too
Tough" demonstrates her
personal versatility: a woman
losing herself in love on the
ballad "Tonight I Give In," a
skitish but captivated girl on the
title cut, a romantie leading
lady on a version of tile Motown
classic "Ain't Nothing Like The
AlIgela BoDO
Real Thing," and a wide range
of characters on such Bofill- New Y"d:'s All-City Chorus,
added classical worKS-lO.her
vocal k"epertc.ire, and met jazz
My Heart."
and jazz-fUSion singers . and
The source of Bofill's musie musicans who had a strong
versatility comes in varymg impaet on her a!tistic
- degrees from her heritage, h!!!" developme~t.
superior vocal ability and her
music influences. She was
Bolin's performance in
rai.'led in Harlem and listened to Shryock will be preceeded by
a wide variety of music, comedian Aaron Freeman.
ranging from The Supremes to Tickets are $10 and $11 at the
Burt Bacharach.
Student Centt:r Central Tit:ket
Bacharacb- was her first Office. TI-.e concert is sponsored
major influence as a composer. ,by SPC Consorts and the Black
Later, Boffi1, as a member of. Affairs Council.

Graduate student
~~cted to chapter
Sallie Schramm, a graduate
student
In
community
development, has been elected
president of the SIU-C chapter
of Women in International
Development, a national
organization sponsored by the
United States Agency for International Development. The
organization is conCfJJ"lled with
the role of women in dte process
of economic, social and cultural
development.
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'Woman~s
.JJ!ork:.~xJtibitMlaws
.
.
1.L,ide .ra_nge of art specialities
By Liz Myers
Staff Writer

Dunphy hand-colors black
and white negatives and then
transfers them to colored
paper, which she said allows
her to manipulate her materials
better titan with ordinary
photography.
Commenting on the importance of such an exhibit
Dunphy said, "This is a good
opportunity for women to show
their work collectively and to
draw attention to the work that
ther are specific,llly involved

In an exhibit now being
presented at Vergette Gallery
in the Allyn Building, the focus
isn't just art. it's art created by
womt'n. "Woman's Work" is the
second annuaJ art show spoilsored by Women's Studies.
At the opening reception 011
Sunday, many local and student
women artists showed that
women C8II bave their own
coutributicJn to art.
in.'
"Anyone could bave entered
Another merit award went to
the show," said Gayle Otterson, the
black
and
w~ite
coordinator of the exhibit, photographs of Dianne Bobbitt.
although Ibis year's show has a a jllnior in cinema and
photcgraphy. Rer trendy form
feminist emphasis.
Last year's exhibit sponsored of rhotography consisted of
by Women's Studies focused on bb~Ted images of faces and
women. as the subject matter, ty,mes.
while this year it was geared
"Most of my work is self
toward "Women in the visual (JOrtraits. That way I can make
arts," Otterson said.
it as individual as possible,"
Otterson is now a graduate Beabitt said.
assistant to the assistant dean
Local artist Patricia Taylor
at the Schc!oI of Technical added an elaborate threeCareers, but up to last summer dimensionai touch to the
six:! was a graduate assistant in photography-dominated sho....
',\I,:>men's Studies. 'She planned with a hand-dyed indigo quilt.
the all-women show to complete
Taylor's work did not receive
her p!"evious duties at the the recognition of a merit
Women's Center.
award, but that did not un'n.ree jurors were selected by dermine the fact that her quilt
Otterson, two from the School of was the biggest spectacle of the
Art and 0IIe from Women's exhibit.
Studies, who seJeeted 25 pieces
In what took over a month to
by 17 artists from 55 pieces make, Taylor d;ted the quilt
entered for the exhibit. Three three times to get its uruque
artists received $20 merit deep blue coloring.
awards.
. Taylor tie-dyed the fabric by
Laurie Dunphy, one of the machine, . as opposed to the
three merit award winners and
usual by hand method, she said.
a 1983 graduate or the Cinema She also alternated the tellSlOns
and Photography Department, on the sewing machine to give
labeled
her
medium
the quilt its puffy appearance.
"photograms" or
paf'er
Using challis material, the
negatives.
artist used indigo dye from

Carbondale man
arrested, charged

Lecture planned
on photojo~m

Henry F. Houston. 71, was
arrested, according to police,
after Officer Mark Diedrich
. said he observed Houston
smoking what the officer
I believed to be rruuijuana in
front of 53f S. Illinois Ave. When
he approadJed him, Diedrich
said, Houstoo bit him once in
the face.

. George Rallett, a South
African photojournalist, will
lecture at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
Quigley Lounge. He will also
exhibit
some
of
his
photographs.

plants and also painted on the
piece with acrylics.
Because of the complexity
and duration of time that it took
to design and make the quilt.
Taylor said she limits herself to
producing only one a vear.
"I wanted to see if
work
had a particular appea to an
all-women audience," Taylor
said, explaining that her pieces
prior to "Woman's Work" had
been displayed at only mixedartist exhibits. This was her
rationale for participating in
the show.
The third merit award winner, graduate student Mary J.
Avery. submitted spectacular
paintings
that
depicted
distorted imaf. p.5 of women
performing domestic tasks.
Avery used oil-stick to produce
he!" two w lrting paintings titled
"Woman with White Chair" and
, "Woman with Iron."
Linda Gannon. coordinator of
the Women's Studies program,
said that women have been
discrimin'lted against in all
areas, not just in the field of art.
"At Women's Studies we
decided to have an annual art
show to enc:Jurage women in
their work," Gannon said.
"Especially in the area of quilts
and things, the trade art pet'ple
don't consider part of whal is
typical in art."
Gannon's pl1f1lvSe for the
show was not only to give the
artists exposure, but "it's also
important fer others to see the
way that women express
themselves artistically," she
said.
"Women's Work" is on
display through Sept. 30 at the
Vergette Gallery,located on the
first floor of the Allyn Building.
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Hear two of the tIlO8t critically and
popule.rly acclaimed singersongwriters of OUT time in the
acoustical excellence of Shryock
Auditorium!
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DSEMBLE
Sat., Oct. 8, 8:00pm
$8.50, 7.00, 6.00
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Shryock Auditorium

Box office open Mon-FrI: 11:30
a.m. ·6:00 p.m. Mail and credit
card phone orders, Mon - FrI:
CaD (618)

. , 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
~3378.
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Th.is Celebrity Series production brings
';) life the lynCOpated compoaitioDl of
Scott Joplin, alons with the nltime
mytbma of Eubie Blake. Stravinaky and
Debu...,. all performed with p-eat Itvle
and hUdlOr by this 12-member orche3tta.

Monty Python c,omedy writer"
to stage Shryc:'ck fUtn program
Graham
Chapman.
a
mainstay in the British comedy
trou~ Monthy Python. will be
visiting Shryock Auditorium at
8 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 18.
Chapman is both a writer and
actor for "M!iii~y Python's
Flying Circus" television shoWl'
and movies. lIe played the
leadin~ role in "The Life of
Brian.' Python's latest mm,
"The Meaning of Life," was
awarded the Special Jury Prize
at the 1933 Cannes Film
Festival.
During his career, Chapman
hal' written for such humorists
as Davld Frost, ·.darty Feld-'
man, Peter Cook and Peter
Seilers, as well as writing for
Python
and
England's
television series "Doctor in the
House."
Chapman, a certified medical
d,1Ctor, became hooked on
. performing comedy when he
oecame a member of the
Footlights Club at CambriJge
University .
After vivisecting groaning
rabbits,
and
mastering
anaesthesia,
ear-nose-throa t
disorders and midwifery he was
convinced that he did not want a
career in medicine.
He recently released an
autobiography, "A Liar's
Autobiography." "hat reveals
the darker side oi his comic
personality:
battling
alcoholislJl and coming of out
the
closet
about
his
homosexuality.
The book also Ills how he met
fellow-Python John Cleese in

Graham Chapman
the Cambri.ige Footlights Club
and how these two got together
with Michael Palin, Terry
Jones, Eric Idle and Ameri('~n
draft dodger Terry Gilliam. The
group began with an idea for a
series called "Owl-StretchingTime" and ended up with
"MI)~ty Python's Flying Circus . "

Chapman will spend the
evening in Shryock showing
Monty Python mm clips and
providing an opportunity for
discussion about the comedy
troupe.
Tickets are $5.50 and $7 at the
Student Center Central Ticket
Offire. This event is sponsored
by SPC Expressive Arts.

PERM
SALE

THE PSYCHOLOGY Club
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
Activity Room A.

ROADRUNNERS CLUB will
meet at 7 p.m,. Tuesday in the
Recreation Center Conference
Room.

BLACKS INTERESTED in
Busint:..s will meet at 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the Saline Room.
Dues will be collected.

PI
SIGMA
Epsilon,
marketing
and
sales
management fraternity, will
have a general meeting at 7
p.m. Tuesday in Lawson 221.

SiU-C DEMOCRATS . will
have an organizational meeting
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Illinois
Room. Orficers will be "!!=::!ed.

STUDENTS FOR Pollution
Control will spcnsor John
Meister, director of pollution
control, who will dit'cuss his trip
to China and give a slid~ show at
7 p.m. Tuesday in the
MiSSissippi Room.

COMMU~ITY
PARTNERSHIP for the Disabled will
have a public meeting at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at' the Jackson
County Courthouse.
.

BREAD FOR the World will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
the Interfaith Center. 913 S.
Illinois Avenue.

FREE MOTCRCYCU; riding
course number 26A, offered by
the Safety Center, will meet
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Oct. 7 and
from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 6
p.m. Oct. 7 and 8. Persons 16 or
Jider may registP.r by calling
the Office of Continuing'
Education at 536-7751.
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ISSC sets up program
to collecfii·npald:lo,ans ~

CHICAGO (AP) One/ -$35 billion loaned to ~1 million
college graduate, certain that' students has been repaid; $4.1
she could me for bankruptcy billion owed by 2A million
and escape repaying her students is in the rrocess of
student loan because she was repayment, and ~1.1 billion
broke, faced the judge in new owed by 650,000 students is in
designer jeans and was default. The remainder doesn't
prompUy told to pay up.
have to be repaid until a later
Another college graduate date.
tried to avoid loan payments by
In Illinois, $160.; !'lillion of
~roviding a pbony Social
$1.9 billion loaned to 553,000
~ty number on the loan
students has been repaid; about
application. But alter the $594 million owed by 252,432
Illinois State Scholarship students is in various stages of
Commission discovered that the n>~yment, and $93.5 million
number belonged to all Illinois uwed by 38,987 students is in
state trooper who m"OVe fO'" the default.
To handle more difficult
attorney general, the st1~dent
was easily persuaded to repay cases, the ISSC has an assistant
his debt.
attorney general assigned to
The Commissif'll also tr-.lckerl oversee the statJIg of 11,500
down a dentist in default, and ooiaults 00'" in litigation.
found he was receiving 'state
The main prob'''!m facing the
money for some of his services. Comn. lssion, saId Daniel, is
The anecdotes go on and on, tracking down loan defaulters.
according to the commission, On;;e they are found, it usually
which has set up a tough isn', nard to convince them to
collection program so the state pay, she said.
A law passed in 1980 gives the
won't have to reimburse lenders
for millionn of unpaid ioans. The agency access to the most
unpc>.id loans currenUy add up to recent addresses of college
graduates through Internal
more than $93 million.
Illinois' default rate is 3.63 Revenue Service files. The
percent, a bit higher t~an the ageney also has access to state
national average of 3.23 per- labor department computer
cent, but it's more than twice as tapes, which Jist all employed
hilP} as it was two years ago, people in the state.
said Shirley, Danie.l, the com- ......U a state's default rate goes
mission's assistant direct'lr of 'above 5 percent, federal loan
claims ar.d collections.
underwriting, ...... hich is at 100
Daniel said that people from percent otherwise, drops to 90
all walks of life default on percent. U the default rate goes·
student loans,
including above 10 percent, federal un-

ministersand~dges.

"Lawya-s are the most difficult because they try t~ shoot
boles in aD the loan documents
: they signed," she said.
But trade school graduates as
a group have the. highest default
rates, she said.
Nevertheless, Daniel said, the
vast majority of students do pay
up.
, Nationally, since the ,Program
_began in 1965, $12.3 billion of the

Uti

~~~nting PI~nt
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5C COPIES .
-whIIe-YOU-WlfIt-,ervlCfI-

WASH

• Plain wntte paper
copies - otner paper
at additional charge.

• Thesl. Cop," - on
rag content paper ~overnignl

Clothes Pin

...~,......."IF

=~~

aUndrOm8"

service.

• All sales tax
Included in above

• Multi-page originals
must feed in
document feeder.

606 S. IUinois

Carbondale
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LIQUOR MART
457-2721
109 N. WASHINGTON
Drive-up Window
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NAMEBRAND
FROM''''.II
BATIERlES!t17.513

(WITH TRADE-IN)
i~·;;~;;';';~i;;;":·;;;;ji7·N~~
to Induatrlal Parle Rd. (acrou
McDonald',). Turn left at
slgrI, then left ClgalJl to
•

.... _

WALL & WALNUT
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
549-5202

. 1Ope.justdoesn'tsayit.
a letter

m. ~ e n v e
m

,r~

LIQUOR MART

" N

l~~VOI.T

..

'.4.!P.~tp. AN~

,\ II

IIDa TO

_

ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARlS

IN

REU"IIU!POW&R

•

AD GOOD AT THE FOLLOWING CARBONDALE LIQUOR MARTS

~

N

...

"SHOP SA~ART" ... AT

Puzzle answers

"

529-3115

prices.

Next to McDonald's

.4":JOeto~ed Battery Supply.

ASSOCIKmn

~!1(
.Call 68'1..3344
or 800..642.. 3451

Pale I. Dally Egyptian, September rI. 1~

Sometime~

What's more, a letter neversays anything back.
. There's something about picking up the phone a~d
hearing your best friends voice the very next-second,
long distance. You can give her the lowdown, get the
scoop, confide, complain, console-share.everything-.:..
in the tUrieit . takes you to hunt down an envelope.
And a phone call has 'neither rain nor ~leet nor dark
of night to contef).d with ~t the other end.
.

. (Cj i=t

CAR STEREOS
SPEAKERS · AMPS

SONY WALKMANS
DAISY PELLET GUNS
FISHER SPEAKERS
TELEPHONES
J'IC RECEIVERS
STEREO FURNITURE
SANYO VIDEO RECORDERS
PIONEER CAR STEREO
SANYO TELEVISION
EPI LOUD SPEAKERS

PIONEEn
SONyJ[NSEN
KEN'WDDD

AND MORE

.aluestoS399~

MARANTZ HOME STEREO
HITACHI CASSETTE DECKS
BACKPACKS
AIR IMPACT WRENCH

COMPUTERS
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

WIL ~N BASEBALL MITS
VIDEO C'.AMERAS
VIDEOTAPE
HOUSEWARES

ATARI

LOCKING KNIVES
DIGITAL WATCHES
SCREWDRIVER SETS
CALCULATORS

FISHER
eSANVO

Technics BOSE

PORTABLE STEREOS

ri
!

MITCHELL SPINNING REELS
TOYS
STEREO HEADPONES
CANDLES AND

commodore
Panasonic

SONY
Y.ili'H·~

tn

s~.()O

00

JVC

and more!

MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS FROM A FORMER

REXAU DRUG STORE.

SHARP

GTE

HELIX
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generic .' ..
By Patrick WWL1ms
Staff Writer

Being done mainly on the
district's Central campus, the
work includes improvements to
With the possibility of ,bring the school up to code.
changes remaining, the car- Nearly $1 million of repairs are
bondale Community High currently being completed in·
School District 165 board ap- the first year of the three year
proved a $5.9 million budget for project.
the 1983-84 school year ThurTh:: board also accepted a bid
sday.
The board is still negotiating from Centere Bank of 51. Louis
a teachers' contract that may for $1.8 million in bonds to
add $150,000 to $200,000 in raises complete the second year's
Jo education expenditures.
work.

copies .~~

Yost responded by sayin$ that
the bond fund, contaming
$297 ,318, was built up over the
past several years to meet the
fOSSibiJity of a building to

must feed In

document 'ftd8'

replace the Central campus,
anti the administration will

not a Jot of flash ... just great copies.

reCommend -abatingthe -ia£

717 S. lIIillOis, Carbondale

levy for both funds next year.
He said that most of the ex-'
cess had come from interest
ac~ulated on the unused levy
when building referenda were
defeated, and the actual
operating tax rate has been
lowered over the past five
years.

A mediator met with the
In a public hearing on the
:teachers'
and
board's budget before the meeting,
negotiating teams in an Edward Sasse, 2004 Meadow
executive session following the- Lane, raised questions about
meeting.
the size of two of the dis Met's
funds.
Expenditures for 1983-84
include:
$3,680,960
for
The bu<iJ(et includes $959,591
He said the bond and interest educati'ln; $649,581, building
in site and construction funds,
. most of which has already been fund and the transportation fund; $53,595, bond and inspent on the first phase of about fund are higher, as a per- terest; $320,;)115, transportation;
$3 million worth of health and centage of expenditures, than $81,585, munidple retirement;
life-saftey work, said district the Illinois school code or $959,591 site and contruction;
$115,941, working cash.
common law allows.
business manager Don Yost.

457-2223

~------tCOUPONt-----~.
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~HAIN SOLDERS

$4.00
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I
ANY TYPEH·
I
I Sout~l't'n lllil1oi. (»l'IU (0.
•
! .
207 Wat Wlinut
• T,.......IIICI
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CWIOIII...........
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L
.....
e
.

(111) • 457-5014

_

• . . . " , R.,.,

We buy Gold and Silver' I
----iGOOO TIl:~_10/31j----

parents' - day

COME
VISIT

·US·
9

83

• SCHEDULE • OF • ~VENTS •
FRIDAY

SUNDAY

OCTGBER7TH

BUFFET BRUNCH & FASHION SHOW

10:30A-l:00P Buffet Brunch and "'ashion ~"!lW by
Clothing &. Textiles Department "'ashion Club. Brunch
includes Aaaoned "'ruit Juices. Baked Seafood Medley.
Ch_ Cloud, French Toast with Maple, Pineapple. Blueberry, and Strawbeny Syrup&. Hot spice apples. SaU8llJll'
li:1ka, Bran muffins. Whipped butter, Aaaoned Danish
Pastry and Choice of Beveral(e. Prices below. Huffet Line:
International Lounge; Seating: Ballrooms BCD.

FILM - "GANDHI"
2:OOP &: 7:OOP Student Center Auditorium. Admiaaion $1.50.

VIDEO":' "CHINATOWN"
6:45P &: 9:00P Student Center. Admiaaion $1.00.

SATURDAY

GREEK SING

OCTOBER 8TH

l:00P Greek sinK featuring members of SIUC's Fraternities and Sororities. Student Center Main Entrance.

SALUKIFOOTBALL
.

TOURS OF CAMPUS

9:00A-noon. Hop aboard th.~ slue Tour Train kli-".jnJl
the Student Center Main Entram-e every half hour.

HOSPITALITY, INFORMATION, AND
REGISTRATION AREA
9:OUA-l :OOP Student Center Gallery LounJle
-Pick up or purehase Saturday's H,,,nch and Binner tkk·
ets. Sunday's Brunch Tickets. "'u"thall Tickets. Hessert
Cabaret Tickets, and Celebrity Seric!ll Tickets
-Pick up revised IICheduJe (If activities
-Refreshments and ~;ntertainment
-Pick up or purehase mums

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
9:(JOA-6:OtJP ho"k"tore "pen .•'irst FI"or Student Ct'nter.

SHRINE HOSPITAL DAY PARADE
l():{)flA Parade bearins at Walnut Stn.'t't and lInivt'l'IIity
Avenue.
JO:OOA~,}:OUP Arts and Crafts Sale. Arts and Crafts
Uemonatrationa and Raku Party hy Student Center Cmft
Shop and SPC "'ine Arts. Faner Hall Arcad_weuther
penniUinl(. rain location Hall uf Fame Squa~Student
Center.

,

JO:OOA-7:00P So,.,linl( &: Hilliards FR";"; ..; parents 8('.
rompanied by an SI UC student. Student Center HowlinK &:
Billiards Area.

~onsor8d IJy the

'SPC

.

.
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POST-GAME ACTIVITIES

OCTOBER 9TH

BUFFET BRUNCH & ENTERTAINMENT
IO:OOA-I:OOP Buffet Brunch with EntertainmentMenu incJudee-Cranapple Juice Cocktail. Scrambled EKKs,
Sauteed Mushrooms, Shredded Cheese. Greek Vettetable
Pie. Fried Chicken Livers and Gizzards, Sliced Ham. Hash
Browned Potatoes, Fresh Fruit Salad. Hiscoits with Whipped Hutter and Jelly. Hut Apple Cake. and Choice of
HeveraJle. Prices beluw. Buffet Line: International Loun"i.':
SeatinJl: Balln",mll CU.

FILM-"GANDHI"
2:("'1' Student Center Auditorium. Admi!lllion $\..">0.

-TICKET- INFORMATION ..

4:30P~:OOP Variety of post1(ame activities. includ:r.1C
student perfonnera.

Sludt'nl ('.. nlt'r ("t·nl .... 1 Ti~k..1 om....
Soulh"rn lIIinui"l·niV(·r"il:v .. t (·.. rbond.. l..
(·.. rhondal.,. lIIinoi,. tI:.!!H1I

BUFFET DINNER &: ENTERTAINMENT
5:OOP-7:00P Buffet Dinner with ";ntertainment-Menu
includes Paris Green Salad. Marinated Tumatoes and Cu·
cumbers, Oranli:e Bavarian Mold. Macan,"i Salad, Am·
bnl8ia. Cole Slaw, Carved Steamllhip Ruund uf Het,f. "'ried
Ge,lden Hn.wn Chicken. Cod Helhl Vi"ta. N.ltutlluill~.
Broccoli. Cream Com ClUlllf'n,le. Olazed (·urn."', (:ratin
DauphinoiH. Ch'K'ulate Cakl', Carn,t ClIk.·. Appl.· Pi.·.
Cherry Pit'. Hut Rolls lind Whipped hutt,·r. and (·huil',· IIf
beverdJle. I'rin~H below. Huffet I.inl': Intl'matiunaIIA,unj(":
SelitinlC: BallnJl,ms CI).

.'ILM-"GANDHI"

"HARVEST OF ART"

BOWLING & BILLIARDS

l:30P Parents' Day/Shrine Hospital Day at Saluki
FootbaU-8IUC vs Brake University. Parents of the Day
will be honored during the halftime show featurinl( the
Marehinli: Salukis.

7;ml' Stud"llt t. "'IIter Auditurium. Admi ....iun S I.;~I

CONCERT
7:(MII' lInive....itv Chllir-Uir.'(·"od h,' Mr. RII...·rt )i''fJ,!t.
lInive .... ity <. 'h"ml; and liouthrm Sinll;'1'II-1 )jn'('l<~1 h~· Ilr.
(ienlld HolL Stud.. nt <. '..n""" Balln...m H. FREt:.

"NEW AM ..:RICAN RAGTIM ..: .:NSI-:MBU:"
H:IXII' Shryu.-k Audi",ri!lm

DESSERT CABAR~"

H::lUP I~rt. Cubart'I~Student lind Staff t:nl<·rtain·
menL Menu inl'lud"" Cmun Puff. Indh1dulll,\..... II14~1 "'ruit
Tarts, Cream Hom lind C. ·hoi.,.. of Ht'Yen,,,.·. Stud"nt ( "'nll'r
HallnJl.m U. All tit-k..... $1.;,11.

COST OF EVENTS
Buffet Bru...,h, s.. turd..:v.

JI~;'IA-l:C~1I'

SundllY. IIl-{KIA-I:(~11'
AduIIM-lldvBn..... Sf'.7',. ;.t d.... $6.2;-,
slue Slud..nIM. Child ....n und~r III und St'ni", (·iti"·",,-udvar,,...
$4. -i~, at d .... $;;.2;-,
Buff..t Lu...,h. (~'", fam,h .... "r "",id.·o< ... hall "Iuci.·,,,,, "nl~,
Sulurd")r. II::MIA-I:;MI!' ~.(K) "'.,. ",·"..'n
.
Saluki "'_tball. S,.lunlll)·. I:;MII'
Adull8-rttMf!rVt"d $'i.nu.I('(·nt·ral utim).!u'."n $.-,,1111
('hild,..., III lind und..r-S~.m
SIU(' .lud"nt>o-$l.lKl
Huff..t Oinner. s,uumu\' r'~.II·-~:I.'I·
Adulb&-ndnloc't" $6.2-,. nOt dunr 87 A.-.
Slllt' Stude!ll.J4. ('hildh'n und"r In and St'nlur Cl1iA:,·n~-mh,,;;,nt"t.

s.-,.:t-'.utdtIC1'Sti.... ;-,
(·..Iebrily Serie.--N,·w Am,·ri.-an Kil.,um,· t:n ..·nlh..··· SoIlU,·
da,·.It-{~.I·

$f4.~l(.lit·kt"t.K-r",r·t and n·nl..-, ur d"",'nstaln& ;,md 1.. ,1.. "..1\\'.
S7J,.t li('kt~'tu~t'r pt'nmt'h'r lit I htu'k I,n main illMl, ;11'<1 ~tdt.,.. r,f
b"I",n\'
Sh.un tk-kt"lJ4-laJ(t tWIl I'I.",.~ IIf mmn nuur. rur l'4idt":' ;:h~d Upt,.-,
buk'lln~'

'li,-kt'tM atn' Muld lin .. find,,"umt'. fil'!"l'~'n't'Cl hm.i". 1';\ t·.l......• prt....•
ntnJ(t" lit.,........ I" ".. ltI nut. nt'Xl I~t lwk.·, ""llI hi' I~Ut"'ll and A·fumt
to" ... n. Umt'''' n't'1·i\'('(1 "('tor ~""I"('mht'r :!:~. IHxa ,.-annnl '"' aluara,,·
II..... .

II

I
I

51 Judge
52 Letter - 54 Post again
56 Boy's name
59 Print style:
sb!lr.
61"-

ACROSS
1 Imprint

6 LOOk
10NeMI
14 Guiding
15 Color
i6 Small group

To day's
puzzle

Macabre"
62Ss1IOw
83 ArrIved
64 I'\!blic 8ChooI
garb

1; ·• ... Ihentby
hangs

18 ClOthes
19 PreposItIOn
20 Layoff
22 Mora

65 EmphasIze
66 Comer
67 Slit'

effac1h1e

Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.

DOWN
1 Plumb bo'..
nllM

24 Meaning
26 CaIoIie

count_

2Cerry
3 Sorrow w\.w 21 Cher, qty.

27 Be stubborn
31 Afflrmathle
32 ReceptIOn
33 Stogie
35CuI1er',c:ap
38 Road. to
Nero
39 Dogmatist
40Anger

4 Slanderer
23 Elk', kin
5 Be In charge 25 Wordless
6 Winnipeg, for 27 Faux pa
Short
28 Mal de -:.
7 Modified
HesdIlChe
plant
29 Norm: abbr.
8 DevIated
30 FelIne
9 Khayysm
34 PIerced

41By~of

·12 Hinder
0>3 Ulcers
44 Equip

work

45 Replies
47 Olf-yleldlng
seeds

Two robberies
'reported 't8'pol~et'

4:; Railway
workClll'
~4"Sllas - "
46 ~lU1we1gh1

47CIeensers
48 Kay

49 Milan',
la50 E. Ind. lu1e

35 HHIlide lake

53 Insipid

10 Birds

38 Old

55 Erelong

11 Mr. Palmer,
fernillarly
12 Chile export
13 Entrances

37 Clutter
39 Papal name
40 Flat sherer
42 Femme

58Negathle
conlrsctlOn

57F_
60 ProtectIOn

--r=-

~T:"'~.........

Police were investigating Iwo
robberies reported over the
weekend.
Ari undetermined amount of
cash was taken in an armed
robbery which occurred at 8:119
p.m. Sunday at the Clark Self
Serve Station, 801 E. Walnut.
Carbondale police said.
The gas station attendant said
a black male entered the
station, milled around for a
couple of minutes, then pulled a
knife with about a six-inch blade
and demanded money.
The man fled the station on
foot.
In a senarate incident. three
SIU·C stunents reported that 10
to 12 black males accosted them
near The Newman Center, 715
S. Washington 51. and stole one
person's billfold early Saturday, according to SIU-C
Security.
.
The strong arm robbery
occurred at 3:32 a.m. The men.
all residents in Uni\lersity Park,
told police two of them were
~ushed and shoved and one wal'
thruwn to the ground.
The billfold, valued at $10,
contained $2 cash.

NO ONE HERE GETS OUT ALIVE
MAlLVlA1MA JtOCJ( ,".;.ro IIOlL 5DIINAII
-AM ... _ _ "' . . ~-of-.buI---:--~5;11

-_

_~~.,..,

_rock ... ,.,.....

Of

_ _ _ .......... n>doondral.·s..r.._,...."...",.. . . . ond." .....
1Itf1'V1ed*n* L..nan SMithM rt.. quie:kaC ..-v~deIIrov.lOCiIdyllad'wough.

IIUIIc.CouId.btdwlClmKftlill.."..to~,outhrougb~lIiI"NOorN~recarda'

......Flod_-..
,~- .....
......___ incIudn_ond-"""- The ....... _bo
.... ..- """"""'
.......

...... ......

WHERE!tudlltnt Can!.", Ballroom D
WHEN Sept. 21 & Oct. 5
7pm

STUDENT CENTER
COUPON BOOKLET
The Student Center Food Service presents 10% savings on food items
purchased In the Student Center cafeterias.
Each booklet is valued at $25.00. but you pay $22.00. That's a savings
of 10% per book.

Coupon booklet may be purchased in the Ticket Office. located on the
2nd floor of the Student Center.
Coupons are not redeemable at the Old Main Restaurant.

Healtl! and Fitness Guide
PHYSICAl FITNESS
Op-:d Dancercise - sessions
nleet from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesdays in
Room 158, from 5 to 6 p.m.
Mondays and Fridays, from
noon to 1 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays and from 11 a.m. to
noon Saturdays all in the West
Gym.

RecreatiOll8I Bicycle - rides 9
a.m. Sundays beginning at
Shyrock Auditorium.
Women's Weight Training
Program - introduction meets
from 10 a.m. to noon Sablrday,
Oct.8 in the Golf Room.
Sunset Joggers - meet from 6
to 7:30 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays, until Oct. 19 at the
Golf Room and the Track. .
Running Injuries - prevention
and treatment discussion will
be given by "Doc" Robert
Spackman from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday in Recreation Center
Administrative Offices.
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529-3851
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TJ'S WATERING HOLE PRESENTS

*

~
35. DRAFTS
•
~

iC

THE

DRAFTS

AU ,(OUIL FRIENDS

rn:,~::r:m

~.

iC

GREATTUESDAY...JMASSACRE
1)(
WITH:

.

~ $1.00 QUART

•
SfJl'Vlc.eolls Tool'

STUllENT CENTER

••

~
~

II

FOOD SERVICE

-0

'f11~ .,110 DO"
(7

Spinning
The Best Dance
Music anywhere!

In,; Ir/I'f

.• t~

TIl, Am.zlng
. ~ WHEEL OF FORTUNE

•: 7'5. SPEEDRAILS

II

I

~~

Stress Management - group
will meet from 4 to 6 p.m.
Thursdays beginnil\8 Oct. 6.
Register by calling the Wellness
Center at 536-4441.

t

I
I
I
I
I

Monday thru Saturday
Sunday

Hours: 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
_ 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

MlND_BODy.gplRIT
Stress Mana.:ement - introductory worl.{shop will meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in
the Ohio ROtJm.

:
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YOU MIGHT BE DRINKINGI· :
25 .. .lACK DANIELS
25. KAMI KAZIS
254WAl'ERMILONS
254 7 & 7'.

iC
•

~
iC

iC •••¥ . . . . . . .¥444....4.~••~¥¥¥¥.....¥ •••••••
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'74 YM~!lA TX500 Runs g~

1 UNCLE JON'S BAND DOW taking
'THRE.I!.. J3.1!..DROOM FURN!Sffi!;u
auditi..'tl8 for female vocalist and r or IDlfuroisbed. Close to ~B·IU. ~
~boa,'tlist. Call Jonathan; 529- '529-1539.
2244B~
aaytime..
.2I64I8AD3O
HCMEF--IND--E-RS-WlLL---:HELP=-=-~~'•
PA'S FOR RENT $30 ~ .."Sound
~Ad a rental! For free serviee caJ~

:trL:=.~~oni2sf~
. i975 KAi7".JliI*r75E and ~25
needs work, $160 O. B. O. Call 54911477.
25W1Ac211

f
W... .

...:cia
..... lDlormat. . a.w..
u w..,tMlIlbaD.
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m=~~1:. ceDt.
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79 XR 250. $700. Pbooe, Dav~ 4572647 en
1980 SUZUKI GS45OE, Blaek '{lCrt
fairinl, cove!J)ock and cbalD,
belmetil. SM.
2663Ae31

per
Tw.~eelltlperwd,per

'I.'~ . . F_Da~ce",per

tlae Da,-7 ceata per
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::e81~~~~:~IIDtJques~~ '~~pCirt~."ts
•
FURNISHED 1-2 BEDROOMS.

Low M-:!"Ie .....

·

All ClaaIfled Advertl3iua must
be typed and processed before
12:00 iIooo to IIpJM!!lr In next daY'1
,: JI!IbHcatioo. AnrtI.!iDg ~,
arter 12:00 DOOO Will go iii following
· day'S puhlieatiOl1.

,

Auto. tton... MoWle ......
................. &Group

It. YALA INSURANCE

I

.. 'I1le Dally EIYJIdaD nne IJe
'R,poD.lllle for more tllali1 ODe

::l;r.e~c~~et..!:;:!!~1,~e 1:;
~I= .~v=tr::A~:"~

r~,
,:,~a1~ertl-:-:~D~:p~la-:':
JV

IIdver1ller wlIlch Ieaea tile vahae
,:ye. wIaIa to ClDeei

·'-.eal ~-tate
_

ueeessary pap!rwon.
.
000 Duulex lots, Cedar Creek
t;:1assifi61 advertialug must be,' o'ad' .c.OOO_.Q 000. Also nice 3
paid in advance ex.~ for thcJ!Ie
IledroOrii' Desofo'FMHA fmaociDg,
seeoun~ with establiihed c:redit.
Will consider financing and
re..ona~le offers until Sept. 25,
.FQRSALE
' - \_.
1983. NOI'Dl8D Hall, 54~23:r7Ad33
1

CRAB ORCHARD LAKE. 4C seres.

Exeelle~

MAZDA 626•• SO.

1978 FIAT 128 4-door sedan. 4ALTO PASS,

I

'75 CHEVY CAMARO,

automati~

ADULT TOY.

80

GRIZZLY ADAMS RANCH.
seres 00 ~ood road, 40 tillable. 2
creeb, ap~. eave, bo:;nded ov~
50 pere<!nt by f~rest p~rerle ID
h:::
with bath
mobile home pad.

2607Aa28

54~.

condition,
266!Adal
Mobile Hom.s
$1500, WOODSTOVE, ' 'AI-R.~ Raw
~
~in~ town murt, 10X50~~

2664At.l8

iDeludM; quiet COlDltry location'
no pe.~II; rent $34O-mon~~ ~25~

ra~~~~~~~~~l ~~e~t~~ ~~

~r-:i99~:::' ~;!O 8a~5'~D

Peeao. Suitabie 1 or 2

~Iley~:~~~~~~t:~t

1974 DODGE DART. good shape,
air CODditioDed. automatic:, $1000
O. B. O. 549-2925after5p:.nAa3t'

12 X 50 2·Bdnn •• tied clown,.
~. Nt on IpCICIous

!:Ire!trg:lRe~~tof.!{~";eb~t

~.Aakiug SII60 or ~i
Motorcycl..

I 'lVlS HONDA -CB SOOT. Greati
condition, only 6,400 miles. 549- I
55118, $600, must see..
2I!01Ad71

fOR SALE

i $225-mooth. 684-41188, 684-5msBa30
II'

$11, 900

I'
*.
' .....
-_......
-

DOUG

AT NORTH
HWY 51·
CARBONDALE

,

L..:.......I~

"Pale'l2, Dally ElYPliaa,' Septsuber rt, IIl1S

SEE~

_ __
__
__
_... I

TWO

c_.......
op--;:'
Nc,;

" ......"....

~~t~~~tr:'~JJ~urna.~~~~

9 &12 month contrads.
30 day contracts also

$175-mollth. Available Now! AI8'l
taking fall ~9 montb) contracts.
Pbone 54~!!!:!, 549-3002 after 5
p.m.
B224SBc30
NICE TWO AND thn:e bedroom
mobile bomes. Lease required. N
pets. 549-5;96 after 5 P.ffi
B2297Bc33

avollable.
AII.with Private Bath,
AIC, and Kitchen Foe.
Newly Remodeled
Slightly higher.
NO Deposit· lith
Approved l.redit.
Call 529-1741
SKU_ITT PAlIIOLUD

!:tEf!!-~l~~.t l:':nrn:t

:..,.mct.ncIeeapt.
3 ~bed:C=::.~
pets.

GlenWIII............
""..,..,ty
10 ..

U~.7M1

549-24M

.
r t F II f
. bed
al
Malibu Village or Southern Mobile
~ Homes, Pbo:'le 457-3321. $240. mmthly.
2321iBt28

:~i-te~a l:d' clo~e Yto ~:'l

Now !ak1rIIJ "all one! SflrirIIJ contracts

II

12' WIDE TWO-BEDROOM;
qJiet; furnished; South Hwy. 51.
~ to eampus In ~lJS:O

I

1981 ONE AND Two bedroom
nieely furnished, energy sav~
Igyptlan AhM Apt.
eampus. Sorry. 1IO~c39
.
414LW.1I
.
TWO AND THREE bedroom
2~, carpetecf, fuml.....
mobile hom",. Furnished and air
-.troI olc, ~ &1r1Ph pick...
cclDditiooed. Reasonable. Glisson
WGlk to ....p.,.. Available foil one! . ClUft. .616 Ea!" Park.
2496Bt-..:.".!
tprIng. CoII~-332'
a: 12%60 FRONT AND rea
. l:ecirl!Om!l. 1~ batb, wasberPARK TOWN APTS
d.."Ver, &un~~k. central airf, ex-

.

F
:

Musical
FLAMENCO GUITAR LESSONS!
~eoe«l~ormert..cbea aU
levels. Allo. EiDDers in most
other Myle;;, In
.
daaaicaL
Call 187-4960.

,

==fi=:m3~:=

I
I ~~f::~ :~!l
boIconr
pork.... I Hurry. 549-,1850.
CARBONDALE.

Perfect for IIICIIurIi profetllonol.

1983 PUCH INTER-tO. bouIdIt In
for $465. Will RIl for t360 or
besl cUer, call 529-2710. 2666Ai28

=:

I

CARIIONOAli

July

TRAILER.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMEl'IT.

E~~~I':RY PAR~=~~:O

"-IIIII~~~~i!II~I!II==~
A.1 TELEVISION
RENTAL -. SALES - -'RePAIR
t.V. RENTAL$4/WEEK- '

BJcycl.s

BEDROOM

~~. a~. DO pets. Leue~~s:ii

~==549-=~24M~~45=7=_::794:::'::;::;:~
i ~~f~~t:~:~~r:.t~~~J~c:",
i
; mires east oj UDlversity Mall.

Dear Customer:
Someone you know knowi i
me ond ha5leomed thatT.V. '
and Stereo Repairs need not
be expensive nor time-consumlng. Fr_ Estimates,
Some-Coy·Service, and HiGh
Tech Knowledge permit me '

457.7"

ni~e.
!-.~~~~~l"""Iu2240mlSBhc29ed
pnvate ........... ~.

reb. laundry 1<R:fI1ties. - .

Pyreno'. .

267t~~

SALE ON ALI NEW ZENITHS
USED COLOR·r.V.'S fOR SALE
$1~.OO IJP
T.V. REPAIR . FREE ESTIMATSS
715 S. IUINOIS AVE
-

New R-tl .... far >-_11 and
Efflclt.';~·~ 1 ~

(2l11b. from CGmpue)

Th.1.'10, 4532641Ag29
STEREO" SPEAI(ERS - Tum-

lat

$2995.00
12 X 602·1drm•• eMlll.
Immed.
$3995.00
14 X 64 lCJ83 3-Bdrtn., 1%
. ben;.

air, natural jas, 2 blocks ilehttd
uDlversi\q -.:h, 6 block~ ,roD!
~!..m\l.!1~' 0 pets. $185 ~1~~
_ ...2533
FALL. CLOSE TO campus, exll'll

VERY NICE NEIGHBORHOOD.

A'....

1972 SURRY, TWO bedroom.
central air, 12 x 52. 54H90&2isooAesc

:~b~!:a~Mm~NL~.

.

I New
2 bedroom. applian~..,
('"'::-peted. Tennis courts OIl COI1lC!'.

TEAC 71,2 REEL taP;; recorder. A-

that someone, Call: 549-5936

olfer eall after 5, 453-'-49S. 2673Ae30

J::J .

t::1'8tlIlS. No

I'

to moke repairs for less. Like

1975 HURlST-OLDS. Collecton
item. T-TOI!S, Hi&-Her slJ!Iter~i
Tad!. MuCh More. AstiI>.g
•
Call 529-5243 or 549-4520 a ter 5
pm.
~

;-;;; DCJGE WINDOW Va~25
aJaut six" I'UIlS great,
body neecI8 work: $400. 2680A.a29'

2-BEDROOM
UNFUP.NiSHE'J
'NOPets.549-7t45and54H692.··
:
B2687Bb30
12-BEDROOM
FURNISHED
HOUSE. 2bloebfrom SIU. 451bS49.
B26919b46

weekends.
2670B83O
LARGE ONE BEDROOM. W.

And save.
·.r.V.
a/WT,V,'&'-MO.403S.Groham

'1974 DODGE COLT. 4sp, Radial

. J

!e~I~~~ ~:~~a:;'~1 '$f~~\ f:~' Garde~n~~

I

Sport tires, new battery. air gas
oll filters \ new brakes. erllausl

~16Bb30

CRAB ORCHAlID ESTATES. O:n.y
• 2 bedroom!!. Aprliauces. earpet,

WORKS

I ~bJ~6~~P~~i:t~:a:
__ - .

~~~~lorM.· ~~

&~~, =.:r.g~~
I::i
Offer. 54&-0280.
,
2676A&..~

damage deptlSits. 1-932-3411.

I

I.

REFRIGERATOR,

~gra~.rec~~c:tc~1RY ~i~!:'d

~Jt::i~~1ir. ril!tJ"~ne~~~~o~~

FULLER'S

2668Al45

BEGmNER COMPUTER: ATARI
400. 16K. Self taaebiog p~.
Save - run programs from a

'75 CHEVY VEGA. red 3odr.
~, 1-~. old rebuilt kYl. ~-brrl
electronic ~tioo engine, like new

=~~~~d:iv;'~

BUCKMINSTER

Home. T,..o bec.'lroom. 2
I DOME
baths $4OO-mo plus security and

1085.

""6'"

'JIm Aa29

~:~=.parta. to!~

CARBONDALE. 1007 N. Bridge. 2
bedrooms. NatU!'!!1 gas, carpet

~y~&! ~~. re~f::iT::'

SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM. 1,2
block eampus. Available mid-

oroffer.Steve.after6pm'264517~ll!!;

~~tYatf~~80~=:. C;:=.

F0 UR

B2610Bb28

~~e~~~],240 per mon:1iL~

::m~~c ~=~)~~=31.t~5

1970 VW Dune

529-2835.

CAR B {) N D A L F .

~~~1,r:.'5s-=o~~~~tb.

:~~ces~tf=:S71. No~~.

=lrx-C,~n\ee~~~e~
IS ft.. s~! T••
pereent morialll(e, $30'8, exctillen t
4196. $200.

I.

_ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _2585_Bb35_.

CAMBRIA· 3 ROOMS Fumllhed.
1,195 ineludesutilities. Ideal for

~ronJcs

I

and otber buildings, 35 tillable
~f-~~7 ,500. can coll~li\ti

'1969 CHEVY C-I0 half too. Standard transmissioo. Six cylinder.
Tt>pper ••1250. 549-3429 af~;l'A':2a
NEW SAGINAW TRANSMISSION,
f;:~e:~=~l, aalvag;&).'ia%.

B2549Ba30
CLEAN. Qml!:r. ONE bedroom
apartment.
Available
Immediately. One Oi' :-.vii j)eOJ.t.1e. 608
W. College.687-1938. B262IBa45

~i':h~d.af~Jmw~t !"~~~~~t

J:.~:~-c~~:,,::,

fv~gie. wr8"Ji~: t.!:::n~~

~:die:iO.t$21.::.eb~oB. v6.ry4J?~

after 5 pm.

m3 W.lDUC~ open 12-5 exc;;pt
Sunday;.88'7-1101. .
.
2605AC27
f
LARGE CACTI PLANTS or sale,
Can 457-7612. after 5pm. B2634Atl7
COLLEGE SWEATSHIR1S!
HARVARD (grey)-Yale (whlte)Princeton
(navy I-Dartmouth
(keUy)-North Carolina (It. biue)USC (whlte)-otbers. $12.50 eacll
postpaid. 8-M-L-XL. Send d!eck

immediatel>j; Turnillhed. Wel1
=~~~~7~~J:'~up of

anW:; ~==~=;::========~ fS~~m: mooth p us ~~:i

~roondc:a,~~:
llusHa~7~~0:

36,000

:¥~~&53~ mpg. Great ~'i

2516Ba28
READY FOR winter In a 2-

Goss Property Ms".;,gers. 549-:z6%i.

For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver

Ji:.~L ~ert!

~~~=d8ys.

~r~~esir~~~s~~cg~oil~!~'la~f;

ss,n.

B2

INSTANT CASH

~

~:. n~otiable. E49-Q189~~~

1M MAC U L ATE
F 0 UR
BEDROOM bouse. Big vard, LotI

~~I:~T!~~~, !gr~~~ ~~lt~

8ftet

.259lAI27
BUY, -S·-E-L-L-,-T-R-A-D-E-.-G-.o-ld.
bieycles,
mIllS]

E:=;:'~~10~.~:U,:k.m:~

~t:.~s:_~,rn~~

1981 TOYOTA STARLET.

South Poplar, A-C, all eleclrie.
529-1368.
B2470BII28
FURNI,<:HED ONE BEDROOM.
Very clclee to eampus. ~mootb

to see. Tbiaiaaoargam!BlfL_A ...eft

·

1973 TOYOTA CELICA - Excellent
W mileage, very dependable. Call
after 5pm} 529-3II!l4. B·"!t
re8!/OD8ble Olfer.
2M7Aa30

f=~r~R$7s(I:

~1>~~.~r:~~~~'1~

availabrsl;.ooo or best offer. 90
per.:eut financing a'18ilable at 12

loa~the8.Sara,bestPri~.~.to238~A~""
ev
--529-..,..........,..

FULLY F::RNISHED HOUSE,

::~rio ~m~:"FJ::f!h~:S' ==te:_~~'rro:erc:,:~~

~~JCo~:ler!~l'ft~~~

r4a~fropt~~00~Ci~~~~

Extra sba;jJ. Low
~¥:aafter~3Opm°r. best :i~

::=f:~l'ober 0f.eLoc~:r:~

~~:.rr.:C[s. (we~1g~~

~~ Inn Tavern. "~~

~elry.
g~~.e0r.V=~iltiCh::e~

~9-0531

THREE BEDROOM ONE ~D
needs two more. $109.50 pel' ~D
includes beat and water. FurDished. One bedroom available

t=~~~tPtira
~
B2243B2i

antiques,

ro SETl'LE ESTATE. Hewer 3~~nll~:fty:,. ~':4 liedroom Unity Point,- $48,000.
:1~ to -:;er th!tna~ a!re~., ~Du~~~e:lir51 ~"t:, lRa~:

~J~~.o~~~ 5lle«i. four

529-1539.

OAK BARN SIDING. lX12. Oat

.;l.

cylinder.

JENNY'S ANTIQUES. used
furniture, Carbondale. Buy and
sell. Old ROute 13 west. TurG soutb

~~~I:.t;ft~.groove.

!I!o M' .. Sovthoffh9A....a

AaYerador~~ianedd!aJ?l~8J!!
.
mann
~
wiD ........ ...

Bring U:iII ad and get 1 m<tntb Cree
rent. 529-1735, 457-6956. 2::'.0Ba29

Potter wheelQuality. $350' BOtii new. Together.
$1000. S29-1m. Extra... 2536Af3O

__Tl~INSTOCIC.

day'. lADe.

FlRF.WOOD OAK • HIckory. 198'1-2468 or 1-9117-2IMO, after~

~------:S:-T:-O-:N::E::W:::-:-A::-R'E

457""23

TI'E SI\LE
UP YO as "0fII ON AU

=rorc::.=J.!.~f~I:=

~7_~ar.WKsOfB:t5917, 529-3836.

•• SPIDER WEB. " BUY and RIl

.. INSURANCE

pe!"::n'\ ~".:;. DaY"'..-5 ceata

~:t~f~ear~ ~6

5S UuiVC!r&lty.457-5641. 2II5OAu45

Miscellaneous

_7600.

~1:,~~D~_tI
per ....... per day.
-

~J:~o'i~~:Ste. D~~~U'

I

~ces on the Island in Carbondale,

om.

dav.

th~ rate applicable for the num~

il

$125.00!

:~~.

:;:

800+ Iq. ft. In a 2 Hdraom aport.
....... ,., cmpMd. patto or
i pHanc,es. lurnlture. Super niee.
........ Lighted, off-ttrw.t
2fil0\Bc:28
aeporate IoduIIIIe .......... coble. M'BORO. lOXSO. Qtm."T. C1~

lV.

I.oaItect llehlncl ~. to~~l :::..~~l~~~:
Clinic. S350/mo. Now -'-Ing.
1698.
lDgi
2IMOBe30
Woodruff Servlc..
I CARBONDALE 12ztl$ ~10;, front

I'

457-3:nl

Hou...
MAKANDA

TWO BEDROOM
B2199Bb28

~.$200,684-6274.

! ~ &'1f ~ fllrlliabed~

I

eam~.

TRAILER& CLOSE oro
Still._ few left from ~!Ie: .~
wu.__ 1DOIIeJ. ~BctS

=.t

:'7miii,I;~
NOW ••NTINO .0.

i
i

au. . . . AND .ALL

i

:. i*.

.),

WANTED
BROKEN
AIR.
CONDITIONERS or running We
~!;p. Call 529·5290 rOf~~~

MALIBU VIU.-GE
MOBILE HOME PARK
SOUTH & EAST
HWY 515.1000 E.

BACKPACKING ITEMS FOR
personal use. Tent. pack utensils.
Istove,
etc., 457-8223 ask for Traci.

P~RKST.

" LOST: LARGE FRIENDLY brown
dog. Mixed golden Lab. Answers to
Shasta, Please call. 54~1049.

.

CALL 529·4301
PART·TIME SHIFT POSITION
available. Shift JI'lIlition available
!Ill to 35 hours per week. ($3.35 an
hO~) at sm~U adult group bome.
D1!t1es: ProVlce supervis!~.living
slnlls. and recreation activIties for
residents. High School degree
required. Work experience in
herp~ pr~f!,!ssion preferred.

ORCOME'BY
1:30.5:00 M.P

PRICES START AT .165

~I f1ex?gr~lr~iv?d~~rJibr~o

2685F29

259OG29

Aparfme.,ts
Mobile Homes
Furnished & Air Condo
No Pets

Haw! 21st B-'¥ Thanes
ENTERTAINMENT

•

S~RVICES OFFERfO

~..;:~'E

FREE BUS
TOSIU

LooIolnthe

elaundromat

D.I. CLASSIFIIDI
nt42n

e CABlEVISION
e1 or 2 b<lths

e 2 or 3 bedrooms
.$145-$360

io··.nl~l£-·*
OMES

Only2mU..

--

.... _......... ,/

JS1

POSITION
AVAILABLE'
MENTAL Health Counselor for
elderly. Duties: to provide con·
sultati~. education, assessment
counsehng and outreach to the
elderly'. their relativt!l> qod service

~~~~it~~r~~ t:cA~~a~n~:~~~~

HWY 51 NORTH
5.,9-3000

RO()m.
NEAR CAMPUS FOR Men and

~o::'J::r.sp~~~~~~n
2246Bd29

rev;, ~~O~~~r:i2W~- .
College,
684-5917,529-3866,457-3321.

B2450Bd37

fij'!ld with trainin, and-or ex.

~~enr:u::~ t~lr~u1~o~:
f:~ ?[~~Ie, IL ~

~pe ~sc~~~~ ,~~:ntc:~~

mensurate with experience. Excellent fringe benefits. EOE
Applications taken until 9-30-83:
8.'i684C29

REBUILT
.

STARTERS AND
iri,.s ~

~~~erhr:;ar~rsill~::~t

~~.r'::~·l~· B~~

Carbondale

to

NEED A PAPER typed? IBM
Selectric. Fast " accur;,,:e
reasonable rates. Guaranteed no

errors.

54~2258.

2455E37

2.329E43

YOU PAY MORE you pay less
but when it comes to Chimneli:' go'

to SIU. Call 457-8590 after 5.
B2681Bd31

~i~~~~~I~~[ill~~e~~~
or N. C. S. G. carterville. 1·985-

Roommate.

NEED SOMETHING DONE? I do

~,~~~~drm~I~Usl~ ::;&~~.

2576Be31

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

u~ent1y! Garden P:ork

"8:.8.,

~y~c:,ttf.~~4 e1ectri~~
EXCELLENT HOUSE, ONE mile
from cam pus $87 OO-mo., 1

6
~s~~a~t.le("~:~~ia

2602Be29

SHARE TWO BEDROOM apllrt-

=i& :r~sel~-:~.campus~

2\441'51

with a
D.E. Smile Ad
'Call 536-3311 for Info.

TYPING . THE OFFICE. 409
West Main Street. 54~3512. 2431E36

lQam-6pm, MOnday-Satwty'. 457·

ROOMMATE WANTED VERY

457-4144.

4465.

2592E42

\3\
SMILE TODAY)

Guess Who Is
the
81g2-0
Today?

Rich Decker

:,;.r.nlrra-fe~~~~~ ~::i~:r~l

:245. Ask for Kevin.

L AIM DESIGN

2599E27

Studi~annents

~1~~~0~owC::~~~~

529-39S8

2603E42

STvR·N-LOCK

MINI

=~~~'seWst!ag~~~~
many sizes avaIlable, low moothly
rates, for more info, call 529-H33.
B2596E43

TERM PAPERS,
THESES,
Disse!·tations, resumes, report
projects, etc., <IBM electronic
eqmpement) Call 549-622'1. 2636E45

FEMALE, NON-SMOKER FOR a

::
:t~a.=~~~i~'J:i1aen
utilities.
1-98H452.

263lBe28

'NICE HOUSE ON Giant Clt~
Blacktop. Six miles from campui,
YeT)' reasoo.Vlle, quiet rural set·
ting. Call af~r6 pm. ~Be30
RESPONSIBLE
FEMALE
ROOMMATE needed for Le..is

~:::ru~~Jo~jf.~fiiin:~
~aftei'apm.457-«i56. 2664Be3S
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED,
femal~referred. Nice bouse,
~. side. 'll5-mo~

Surprise
Someone Special •••

2351E33

;=~orsbcl.'~t J'~~rSll82M~~~

r:~~~mMfir~~~I~

~::::!~!t~dia~~:"m ~.;;:

~~~:irQ'tr;,er!~~~~~:

7859.

PROFESSIONAL PERSON TO

$31.70;

TYPING • RUSH JOBS and
regular. C!lssette tapes trans~ribed .. Termpapers, thesesdissertatIonS, bOok mallllllCripts

~~1W¥G t:i~!rfn~ATIO:~d

54!H236.

Louis

CARBONDALE
•
RECEp·
TIONIST-SECRETARY Position
Available in ~ mental health
cent~
office.
Minimum
reqwremen, are at least 2 years
rece~tionist experience. atile to

~~~~~I~~~E.

457-7740.

CARBONDALE TO ST.

$18.25; ea.·ilondale to Spri!JgfieJd,
IL $18.10; Carbondale to ChIcago

North ~ Campus.
5','9'. Ral..
Avallab,.

Far Being AGI8It Friend.
In Friendship,
ClARK &NICKI

All of your howI,. ____

457·4422

M

.

You',. 1ina1Jt: ..'IegaK

work. with residents who have
emotional problems. Send resume
to JCCMHC . 604 E. College,
carbondale,IL by~30-83. B2657CJO

ROY AL RENTALS

Loui~e)

Happy Birthday
Fr~m:
Those
Foxy Women In
219. and your

rowdy rotHnles
"andFrank

DIAL

536-3311

Donnell snares M¥C. honors
recovering one fumble.

By Jim Lua
Sl..ff Writer

Winning defensive awards is
starting to become a habit with
the SIU-C football squad.
For the second time this
season, cornerback Donnell
Daniel won the Missouri Valley
Conference Defensive Player of
the Week Award, for his performance against Northern
Iowa Saturday night.
This is the third time in four .
weeks that a SaJuki cornerback
has won the conference honor.
Cornerback Terry Taylor also
won the honor.
. A~ainst Northern Iowa,
Damel intercepted one pass and
Donnell Daniel
returned it 32 yards for a touchdown, broke up another pass being returned for touchdowns.
attempt and made four tackles. Daniel has averaged 34.7 yards
For the season, Daniel has per interception return, while
three interceptions, with two making 14 tackles and

"It's a nice honor," Daniel
said. "It's a good feeling, but I
accept the award Cor the team,
not for myself. The pass rush by
the front line gives the opposing
~~~:Ii~ck little time to throw
Defensive backfield Coach'
Fred Manuel said he is glad not
only for Daniel, but for the
whole secondary.
."I'm happy for the kids,"
Manuel !;aid. "They dese.ve it,
they wo·..k hard."
Daniel, a senior, started last
year for the Salukis and had
four interceptions. He said he
has improved on his man-toman coverage this season, and
after starting last year. he has
become more mature on ~he
field.

You can easily learn to:
-manage your stress
-relax your mind & body
-feel gO':)d
-improve concentration
-enhance self-awareness.,
Stress Management Workshop'
Wednesday, Sept. 28, ~-9pm

A

-presents.

, flit

r=A~lll(~i -~; tI . YT
~""'(1'U.'

~.

..~~~:
__ -.~/.

i~-

'"

,:,"(:,
1
I) 'l
_., .......

I .~ ~ : Sept. 27, 1983
11"1 : 4pm-6pm,~

I, ; : I,.

'.

11 a PP}" Il( UI" 11-(
Whiskey Sour 70~
AU_ DAY & NIGHT

I()C BUSCH DRAFTS
MOHTE AlBAH

-MEICflLuEAT THE WORM PARTY"
(6:00·(los8)
.
PRIZES. GIVEAWAYS

6 RMS RIV VU
ACo;.f1tJt;, tit" Ai~·
BY Bob Randall

Thursday, September 29
at 8:00 pm
SIU Student Center

Ballroom D

TICkets for slue Students $1.50
TICkets for General Public $2.50
Available at Central Ticket Office
Sponsored by Student Cent.. & SPC.
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we can have back-to-back good
weekends," Hunter sait!. "After
the match with Texas, we just
didn't regain ourselves, we
couldn't get on a roll.
"It's been disappointing. It
hasn't been a lost or wa3ted
weekend. but it has been a
disappointment"
Uppermost on the coach's
mind will be avenging the loss
\ to Texas, when the Salukis
travel to the Texas-Arlington
classic in three weeks.
"I'm really pleased that we
can face Arlington again," she
said. "If we had won that
match, we would've been
playing with the top eight
teams."
The Salukis' nemesis was
again the serving and passing
game, according to Hunter.
"Serving and passing was our
biggest problem," Hunter said.
"We don't make the other team
have to handle our serve, we go
back and miss it for them.
"We're also still not getting
consistent setting. We need it on
a regular basis. That middle
link is just not coming off
consistently. Sometimes it
works well, sometimes it's
rugged.
"That's related to experience
and confidence. We've got a
setter. We just need to work
with her."

Hunter was referring to
sophomore setter Lisa ('ummins, who possesses the basic
tools necessary for the position
but was not overwhelmed with
game time her freshman
season.
According to Hunter, the
altitude at BYU also figured
into her team's sluggishness.
"The altitude had a definite
effect," she said. "Especially
for someone like Lisa who has to
do so much running. It doesn't
help when s~e has to chase bad
passes, too.
Hunter said the competition
at the Preview was actually not
as tough as at the Saluki Invitational last weekend.
"Part of the time, we weren't
challenged to the hilt as we
were last weekend," she said.
"Within our pool, some of the
teams' styles were actuaUy a
bit ull<lrthodox, and we just
didn't show the ability to
adapt."
The tournament dropped the
Salukis' record to 5-9, but
Hunter said she's not worried
yet.

"Those weren't even the
caliber of teams we played in
our own tournament," she said.
"We just had a bad weekend.
Sometimes you just can't put it
all together."
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take on Chris Capps, another
transfer from Anderson Junior
College, at No.6.
At doubles, Wall will play
Fogarty and Capps at NO.1,
Cobbing .md Reynolds at No.2,
and Casanova and Antonio
Campana, from Chile, at No.3.
"We're a lot deeper at four,
five and six than we were last
year," WaD said. "I think we're
going to give the Salukis a good

show."
LeFevre said freshman Lars
Nilsson is still doubtful for
Tuesday's match. Nilsson is
suffering from a sore arm.
"It's up to Lars 'whether he
can play or not," LeFev.re said.
"If he's ready, we may change
the lineup a little."

The Salukis beat the Indians
~c:e last year.

Time trial series finished
A face familiar to SIU-C
cycling won the fmal to-mile
time trial sponsored by the
Phoenix Cycling Club.
Dan Casebeer, a contender
for the U.S. Olympic team, took
the overall title, covering the
course in 21.57 to break a l't"COrd
set last week. Casebeer topped
the old mark by one minute.
In the race for unlicensed
. men, Jim McDowell took first in
27.17, while John Martinko
claimed the title for veterans.
Martinko clocked in at 26.56.
The overall- winner of the

~i~~~ h!ne~ew~:t-&~Le~~

Carl Hu claimed the crown for
unlicensed men with a time of
25.32. Mike Jenkins was the
winner for the veteran group by
virtue of his 24.06 mark. For the
women, Penny Avgeranos was
first with a 28:13.
Awards for the series winners
will be given away at the club's
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday, in
Activity Room A of the Student
Center. Prizes will also be
awarded ror winners of the
Phoenix race series.
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"They (Murray State) are a
new team, and they're pretty
young. We played really weD
together, and we controlled the
bail well for how many new
people we had out there."
Erickson said one reason the
rookies played so much was the
absence of three SIU-C
veterans.
Barb Cavoto, the club's
president, was sideli:ted '!':ith a
back injury but should be back
for next week's match,
Erickson said. Anita Coleman,
wito ~ame up with three tries in
last week's doubleheader with
Iowa City and Illinois, is out
with ligament damage,
Erickson said the Murray

State contest was a good one for
the rookies to see some action.
"It was a good match for
them to' get into," she said.
"They made a lot fewer
mistakes than we expected, like
offsides and other penalties."

CYC I·lS t brea""
k s r e cord
J
,3

By Sherry Chisenhall

Sports Editor

Cyclist Dan Casebeer said he
wauted to show that he's still
got it
That's exactly what he did
a week ago when he broke a
national record for distance
traveled in an hour.
The former sm -C student
cruised 27.65 miles on a velodrome track in Indianapolis to
outdate the old record by t.44
miles
"That's quite a difference in
distance," Casebeer said. "It's
like winning a race by that
much, or being three minutes
ahead of the next rider."
Casebeer said his biggest
problem was concentration.
"U's really intense to do
something for an hour," he said.
"Concentrating for that long
was the hardest thing. I was
riding 26-second laps, which can
get you dizzy. You just keep
going aroUBd and around, and it
can get boring. You neec good
concentration, because olle slip
and you're gone, you crash.
"Breaking the reccrd shows
that I can do something really
good. It shows that I'm a supergood time tria list and that I still
have the speed and stamina.
"My body is still a little sore,
though. I'd like to do it again,
next year - after I've forgotten
what it feels like."
If Casebeer felt he needed to
prove something, it would be a
'direct result of his disappOinting finish in the Pan
American Games trials.
His event is the team time
trial, a 62-mile race for a fourrnan team. Casebeer is one of
the top time trialists in the
. country and was expected to
qualify for the Pan Ams.

Rt

In the trials, though. he rode a
specially-designed bike that
broke during the race.
"In warm-up the night before.
I
crashed,"
he
said.
"PhYSiologically thars hard to
come back from. It was bad
enough that I had hay fever
really, then the bike broke and I
had to switch bikes in the
middle of the race.
"It was baSically a rush job
on the bike. It just wasn't put
together properly. It was
disappointing, because I felt I
had been riding well and I was
feeling good."
To pour salt into the wound,
the U.S. cycling team went to
the Pan Ams and cleaned up,
winning the gold in every race.
Casebeer said he came back
to Carbondale for a few days
before going to a big race in
Wisconsin, in which he beat
most of the men who had beaten
him the week before.
"I didn't really do that bad at
the Pan Am trials," he said. "I
missed my first ride because

the bike fell apart and I had to
wait until the next ride. Then it
got windy and the bike fell apart
again and I had to switch in the
:'-Iliddle of the race. It's no
won de: . I lost."
During the summer Casebeer
finished ninth of 175 riders in the
Lowenbrau Series and didn't
even compete in three of the
races.
Next on his agenda may be a
tour with the national team in
South America. He said he is
awaiting word and should be
notified within the next few
weeks if he'll make the tour.
StiU topping the cyclist'3 list
of goals are the Olympic trials
in June. Casebeer said he expects to get an inVitation to ride
in the tria!.
"I'm still optimistic, but it
will be a really hard road. I
need to stay in my best shape,
go to the trials, and kill
everybody. Seriously, I can just
do my best and try to reach my
goa!."
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Davis Auto Center

MUFFLERS

$19.95

n Cedar Creek Rd. 549-3675
Most AmericCIn Cars
4 Tires

Computer Balance $14.00
40-month 22F

Battery

$39.95

CUSTOM

PIPE
BENDING
eComplete
MJ,lhlerand
Tailpipe
Service
• Fair Prices
• Fast Service

* plus installation
*most American cars

Brake Special
Front
Disc Brak..

Drum & Disc
Brakes

$39.95

$89.95

PEERLESS
STEEL IELTED RADIALS
Pl55/8"JIic·13
Plf5/&0R13
P17~i~S·13

'40_47
.41.61

.a.06

.44_65
....00
549.00
SSl.00
SS2.00
SS2.00
SS3.00
'SS.OO
SS"OO
pri<es ind"d. fed. tax· mountIng
Pl85/7SR·l~

PI 95/7SR·l ..
P205nSR·l ..
P21S/7SR-l"
P22S/7SR-l ..
P205/7SR·IS
P21SnSR.15
PmI15R·15
P23S/75R·1S

$12.95

Alignment

.4 Full Tread Plys
of Polyester
eWhitewalis
Size
A78·13
878-13
08-1"
E7B·14
F7B-14
G7B-J.I
H78-14
G78·15
H78·15
l78·15

Coat
'31,00
'32.00
133.00
'34.00
'35.00
'36.00
138_00
'36.00
138.00
'41.00

PRIME TIME PRESENTS
Southern lllinois' Newest & Most Beautiful Restaurant & Lounge
• The finest food and' beverage value. Specializing in
in Prime Rib. Steaks, and Fresh Seafood.
Dinner from $4.95
.
• Live Entertainment Monday§aturday. Startng September 26-LEDDY & THE UPCOMINGS.
• Ladies NiQht ev~ Tuesday & Thursday Nights
9pm-2am."50¢ Well Drinks for Ladies.
Serving Lunch 1 deys a week Jlam-3pm
Serving Dinner Sun- Thur 5pm-1fJpm
Serving Dinner Fri-Sat 5pm-llpm

Route 13 East Next to University Mall
529-5051

•

529~9191
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'Gridders jump three
notches in NCAA poll
By Jim Lexa
Staff Writer
Mter a 52-9 victory over the
Northern Iowa Panthers, the
Salukis have found it pays to
win big.
SIU-C jumped three notches
to a No.5 ranking in the NCAA
I-AA football pall.
The Sa!u.1c:is, who last week
climbed into the I-AA top 10 for
the first time in their history,
are 4-0 and off to their best start
since the 1970 squad won its first
six games, only to finish at 6-3
on the season.
Last year, the Salukis went 3o and stumbled after losing a
last-second contest to the
Arkansas State Indians, 35-30.
The Salukis then lost their next

Watchful eye
SIU.c's Alessandra MoliDari kept aD eye oa her return In the
Saluki's matcb with nliDoil State Saturday. MoliDarilost her
match 2..... 5-7, bat SIU.c still claimed a 6-3 deeilioa.

if they hadn't beaten us,"
Dempsey said. "It isn't revenge

that we want, they just put us in
the skids."
Defensive backfield Coach
Fred Manuel echoed Dempsey's
sentiments.
"That ballgame's important
because if we win, we're 5-0."
Manuel said. "In order for us to
make it into the pl~yoffs, we
need to win against Arkansa!!
State."
Arkansas State is different
fwm the previous four Saluki
opponents,
ManlJel said,
because the Indians are a
running team, whereas the
other teams were passing
teams and this will force the
Salukis to change their
defensive play.

NCAA I-AA Football Rankings

1. (tie)
South Carolina State (4-0) 77
Eastern K'!Dtucky (3-m 77
3. Colgate (3-0)
74
4. Jackson State (4-0)
63
s. SIU-C (4-0)
62
6. Furman (3-1)
61
By SherrY Chi'!2nhall
53
tention. Arter winning the first 7. Indiana State (3-1)
Sports Ed!teI'
game 15-4, the Salukis dropped
a pair of games 8-15 in best-ofThe
Brigham
Young three pool play to knock
University Preview was far themselves out of the chamfrom what women's volleyball pionship bracket.
Coach Debbie Hunter expected.
The coach said her team was
Twice as far, to be exact.
sluggish in the match didn't put
Hunter'~ team set its goal as
forth much effort. According to By George Pappas
placing in the top eigi!.t, but the Hunter "It's a loss that dDelln't
Staff Writer
Salukis escaped from the feel too good."
tournament clutching only a
Thun;day evening Hunter's
The SIU-C men's tennis team
16th-place finish of 24 tzams.
team was battered by 13th-SIU-C returned from the ranked Brigham Young. The will try to make it two wins in a
mountains with a 2-5 record. but Ccugars went on to defeat Penn row when they pl~ host to
one of the ~ isn't recognized State to take the crown of the Southeast Missouri State at the
University tennis courts at 3
by the NCAA. The Salukis Preview.
dropped Snow College 15-9.-15:Hunter's team still found no P'~heTUeg<!i~kiS beat the
13, but the match isn't included breathing space. After knocking
in the team's wi..'1-loss record off Snow College, SIU-C lost to Ur.iversity of Evansville Friday
because Snow is a junior' Montana State (15-13, 3-15, 11- !H in what Saluki Coach Dick
leFevre described as, "the
college.
15), Utah State (13-15,12-15) and
Hunter's club opened the U.S. International (15-17, 6-15>- right way to start off the
season."
tournament Thursday with a
Hunter said she was di~p
leFevre said he has a tenwin over the University of San pointed in the finish, especially
lineup for Tuesday's
Francisco, but that was as far since the team claimed thE: title tative
match
but won't know for sure
as the team's winning streak of its own invitational only one until matchtime.
This lineup
went. Later in the afternoon the week ago.
was effective against the Aces,
Salukis were set back by Texas
"Mv fmal assessment would with Per Wadmark at No. 1
Arlington.
be that evidently we're not in
Rollie Oliquino at No. ~,
The- contest with Arlington the stage of development that singles,
Gabriel Coch at No.3, Chris
was the pivotal match that took
at No.4, Paul Rasch at
Visconti
See
BYU,
Page
15
SIU-C out of top-eight con-

Spikers trounced
at BYU tournament

three games before recovering
and winning three of their last
four to finish at 6-5 for the
season.
Arkansas State is the next
squad on the Salukis schedule,
anr.: the Salukis aren't about to
forget who started them onto
their four-game losing streak.
"We had a fine football team
last year, there's no doubt about
it," Coach Rey Dempsey said in
his Saturday post-game radio
show. "In fact, we played a
great game against Arkansas
State and just came out short in
the last four seconds."
• Dempsey said he thinks the
loss to Arkansas State changed
the season for his squad.
"I think we would've went 8-3
last year and got in the playoffs

8. Idaho State (3-0)
15. Lafayette 13-0>
~
9. Holy Cross (3·0)
47. 16. North Texas State (2-21
10. Northeast Louisiana (3-1) 42 17. Grambling State (2-1)
11. McNeese State (3-))
38 18. Nicholls State (2-D
12. Akron (3-1)
36_ 19. Boston (2-1)
13. Tennessee State (3-1)
29 20~ (tie) Idaho (2-1)
14. Appalachian State-(3-1)
2a
c;;outhern University (3-1)

21
20

19
14
11

7
7

Netters to face SEMO
No.5. and Roeland deKort at
No.6. Coch was the only Saluki
downed against the Aces.
At doubles, Wadmark and
Oliquino are at No. I, Coch and
Visconti at No.2, and Rasch and
deKort at No.3. They all won on
Friday, too.
The Southeast Missouri tennis
team, under new Coach Peter
Wall, have a bunch of new faces
Dn its squad. Wall, who replaced
Leo Vorwerk in June, was
llTaduate assistant coach in 1981
when the Indians finished
eighth nationally in the NCAA
Division II.
According to Wall, the Indians will play Tony Fogarty at
No. 1 against Wadmark.
Fogarty, a junior, is a transfer
from Anderson Junior College
in Anderson, S.C. He played No.
3 singles with Anderson last

year, which placed eighth in the
country in the NCAA junior
college division.
The Indians will play
sophomore Richard Cobbing
from England at No. 2 against
Oliquino. Cobbing was ineligible
to play last year.
A S1. Louis native, Bob
Casanova, will play at No. 3
against Coch. Coach Wall will
start junior Scott Reynolds,
from Cape Girardeau, at NO.4
against Visconti. Reynolds sat
out last year for the Indians.
At No.5, the Indians will play
Mike Boone, a sophomore, who
also didn't play last ye:lr.
Saluki freshman Roeland
deKort, who easily won his first
collegiate mat.;h against Pat
Hyman Friday, 6-2, 6-3, will
See TENNIS, Page 15

Rugby Club blasts'
Murray State 40-0
Uy ShetTY: Chisenhall.
Sports Editor

It definitely wasn't the.
challenge of the century
Saturday when the SIU-C
women's Rugby Club ~ted
Murray State on the rugby pItch
behind Abe Martin field.
Several SIU-C rookies saw
-. action in t .... match, in which
the Saluki squad clubbed
hapless MSU 40-0. SIU-C wa~ted
no time getting the ball roll~g,
opening up with three q~ck
tries by Britt Van Buskirk,
~ Flottman and Sandy

M~m~,s defense wasn't· idle,
keeping MSU pi~ a.~ainst its
endline for the entire flrst half.
The. name of the game.,~for
SIU-C was baD control. ~~e
Saluki contingent ~t;d:rtlie
runnning game, dommating4Jle
rucks mauls and serums.
AfU;r !daria Erickson added a
try and made good on. two
conversions, SIU-C left the field

at halftime with a comfortable
20-() lead.
The Saluki club blew the lead
further open in the second half,
trekking across the pitch at will
in the apparent absence of a
Murray State defense. Amy
Dunning claimed the first score
of the half, breaking away from
the pack and downing the ball
to start the deluge.
. Before the fmal whistle could
rescue Murray State, sru-c's
Laura Michalek touched the
ball down for four points, while
Erickson notched her second
try and added two more conversiOn kicks.
.
Erickson,
the
team's
spokesperson, said SIU-C
hadn't expected to romp so
easily.
"We expected to win," she
said. "Maybe not by that rouch,
though. We wanted t., use the
game to. break in De\\' people,
because we have eight rookies.
See RUGBY,'Page 15
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SlU.c'S Britt. Van Buskirk. "'OIIt, paris wida t1ie baD after taking.

bJe by Murray state•.

